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TUCUMCAKI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1'Jlfi
will equally feel his loss becuuse he
whs ono of our best citizens, being
u member of Royul Arch Mnsons ami

No. 43

MACHINERY BOUGHT AND
BUILDING WILL COMMENCE $9
VALUATION
Superintendent Mowry received two
other organizations.
letters from Mr. Raymond, one from
The Masonic lodge and a number of
Bufrnlo und ono from Boston, in which
THREATEN
GERMANY
INCREASE OF
tho engineers went to tho residence
he stuted that he hud purchased the
nbout 2:30 this (Thursday) afternoon
40-FOmuchincry und ull other arrangements
and escorted the remains of Mr. Brickwere made so thnt tho building or the
loy to tho Presbyterian church where UNITED STATES WANTS PEACE now home
for the fnctory will soon TAX ROLL OF QUAY COUNTY IS
BUT
.1:00
GERMANY MUST COME
o'clock the funeral services
at
bo commenced.
Mr. Raymond said
were conducted by his pastor, Rev.
FORWARDED TO STATE TAX
FULLY HALF WAY
he hnd been on the jump ever since
ENGINEER BRICKLEY, FIREMAN tion as far is other bruises are con- O. W. Hcnrn of tho Chrlstlnn church,
ho loft Tucumcari und is anxious to
COMMISSION
ussisted by tho Rev. I. B. Hendcrlite
cerned.
Washington, D. C, July 21.Secro-tttr- y have tho wheels turning so thnt the
PRYOR, AND 1IR AK EM AN Kilt-IIThese two bodies wore brought to pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Lansing was today perfecting the high prices now being paid for fibre
WERE DROWNED
Tucumcari on the work train which
Scats wero reserved for tho Mnsons note to bo sent to Gormuny by the will ussist him In paying for the re
Tho county assessnr'n olllcn hns com
arrived ubout nine o'clock Tuesdny nnd Enginemen and the big church United States on submarine warfure. cent neuvy loss
by the fire. Ipleted the nssessment roll of Quay
incurred
The moHt horrible accident of re- night und were immediately taken to was filled to its capacity with many The character und purpose of the comHe sent an invoice sheet from the county nnu lorwnrded n copy of sumo
cent yours, on the Southwestern oc- the undertaking parlors of M. II. Koch standing on the outside to puy their munication hud been ugreed upon nt different factories showing the ma- to tho Stnte Tux Commission in Sunta
and prepared for burial which took lost respects to tho deceased.
Tuesday's cabinet meeting and nil thnt chinery burned or destroyed
him Fe. Tho roll shows ti substuntlnl incurred Monday evening about 7 :H most all night and all day Wednesday
After tho impressive services at the remained today wns to put it in shape ubout $10,000 besides tho cost
crease in valuation over tho nssessimmense
church tho body was taken to tho
for transmission to Berlin.
neir Indiole, a station between Durun to put the body in any condition.
umount of freight nnd churges for the ment of 1011.
The body of the fireman was found
cemetery, where the Mnsons
The note will be firm, yet friendly, installation in the building.
and Vaughn, when an engine and 11
A total of 1)45,114 acres of patenttwo
miles further down the stream took chnrge of it nnd fittingly buried in tone and will renew the efforts to
ed hind is shown assessed ut u total
Bids are being received for tho
freight curs plunged through a trestle
g
about seven o'clock Tunsdnv ovcnlm- - tho depnrted member in the usual secure for American citizens protecof adobe blocks und the putting or $2,772,520, un average or $2.89 por
to the bottom of a canyon forty feet nud was brought to
tion on tho high setts.,
this city on No. way.
or u solid cement floor which acre. The improvements on this land
down
below.
l which arrived about nine o'clock
About fifty members were present
Such information us wus obtain-nbl- will contain about 15,000 square feet are assessed ut un additional amount
The canyon heads but two miles Wednesday mornine--. It wn lilnmli nnd tho procession was one of the
concerning tho nttturo of the new but Mr. Raymond is determined to or $.'140,278. Compared with 1U14 this
above the bridge and is known as a and bruised in several places the worst longest ever seen in Tucumcari.
note was chiefly of a nogntivo char- muke tho building as near
is an increase or 241,000 acres. Tho
Tho family have the sympathy of acter. Cabinet officers mndo it clear ns possible und while
dry arroya, none of the trainmen ever probably being on the back of his head
mny cost more roll of 1U14 shows 702,770 acres
it
seeing more thnn two or three feet of although his forehead was badly the entire city in this untimely loss that it would not be tin ultimatum in the beginning he figures
for a total value of $2,050,27U,
will save
water in it. It was built some twelve bruised. llin body wnu swollen ,mi. of husband und father and the loss is or mnke any throats as to the future considerable in the end. it
or un average of $.'1.77 per acre, with
years ngo and the chins which fell siderably and It was thought he must felt by nil.
purpose of the United Stntcs.
We hopo to give tho public more improvements assessed ut nn additionwhile the workmen were nt work, had nave lived sometime after being dump
At tho sumo time, they pointed out news concerning the factory in u short al $.'138,80.').
never been disturbed during the many ed into the water.
Arrangements have not yet been mnt it would prolmbly have an air of time us Mr. Raymond will soon reThe number or town lots nssessed
years, so it could have been nothing
The unknown man and boy wero made for tho disposition of the bodies finality, curtailing tho field of discus-sio- n turn to Tucumcnri nnd mnko
con- has decreased from 23,:j.10 to 21,905
less than a cloud-burund negotiations und plttcing tracts for tho buildings etc.
which had hap lounti niiout hair way between tho of the firemnn and brakeman but it
on uccount of 1305 having been
pened only a few seconds before the fireman and brakeman ami wmr. tnUnn is thought their folks will notify the Hquttreiy on uermnny the responsibilnntl returned to itcrenge propbig freight speedily rounded the curve to Vaughn where tho county will have locnl trainmen in a few davs to have ity for any actions which might
erty. Tho toUil value of town lot
MILITARY PREPAREDNESS
on Its way west and ran headlong in to nury them unless their relatives the bodies shipped to their former
endanger the friendly relaSun Fruncisco, July 17. Champ decreases from $723,800 to $532,710, a
to the trestle which was only holding are located.
homes. Both were practically now tions of tho two countries.
uecrensc ol .fliil.loO. The vuluo of
Clark, spenker of the house of
The rcfriirerntnr cni win dnmntlah men here nnd little is known of them.
together by the strong rails above as
imnrovements on town tntu lu Siirtft .
wus inspired by the recepTHE PRESIDENT READY TO
the
was washed out by ed and the doors and other parts were
tion of the Liberty hell hero today to 925, or pructicnlly tho sume ns Inst
JITNEY TURN liS TURTLE
the torrent of water which was nuss- - lound two and three miles down tho
SHAPE REPLY TO KAISER discuss tho need of greater military year, ine value or ruilroad property
ing down the canyon to the flat val ditch. Two coke cars wero wuhIipiI
Cornish, N. II., July 17.-The jitney owned by Humum
views preparedness to preserve to citizens has Incretised from S2.fi04.8H!! to
150 yards and one V, mile from tho
ley a few miles below.
wns overturned in tho east on the German situation in tentative of the United States that liberty of 823,100, un increase of $228,211. There
The block system is being used on nridgo. t he engine sank where it fell purt of town near the residence of shape, President Wilson tonight be- which the bell is an historic symbol. are wm Head or horses assessed at
gan making preparations for his dethnt division and had the rail not been but parts of it were found down the, T. A. Wuyne nnd its occupants
In the course of his rumnrku.
$321,478; mules, 1227 assessed at
intact the signal would have warned stream. The other coko cars wero
with only slight injuries. Bill parture for Washington In order to said:
burros. 305 assessed nt S'"in
the train crow that danger was within I) led in a bean and it will I
Bullington was driving the machine take up with Secretary Lansing and
"I differ toto coeto with the pro- 30,399 head of cuttle nssessed ut $939,-40that block and stopped in time to save time before the wreckage will be re- nnd wus taking his brother, Ed., to other members of his cabinet tho next ponents of 'pence at ttny price.' Thnt
13251 sheen assessed nt S.lfl R.ir.
the crew from this untimely death- moved.
Trains arc being detoured to the home of their father. They step in the Americttn policy toward is tin unitizing, n demoralizing, a de- There nre $9,515 worth of hogs,
8
trap which took the lives of the En- via Vaughn over the Santa Fe to
were accompanied by Allen Ridley submarine warfare.
worth of wagons and buggies,
grading doctrine.
There were indications here thnt
thence to Torrance over tho New and it wns said the car was running
gineer Harve Brickicy, Fireman Pryor
"On the other hand, I urn utterly op- $12,902 worth of saddles nnd harness,
und Hrakeman Kirby and that of two Mexico Central where it mniln strikna at about .10 miles an hour when n sud- the president does not expect to delay posed to those who ndvncnta n lnf,. S4.755 Worth of .sewinir mnchinnn.
........... 31 fi.
other men one of which was an old the Southwestern.
den turn was attempted and tho car long in notifying Germany nf th
sUinding army, and to those who ad 715 worth of running implements,
Nino cars remained on the track be- turned turtle, pinning Ridley and Bill tion or the United States. Members vocate a navy equttl to
man while the other was only sixteen
the two big- $23,537 worth or musical instruments.
or seventeen years of age, probably tween tho Wreck linil enhnnun uidnni Bullington underneath.
Household
Ed Bulling- of his cabinet are expected to be gest navies in the world. I nm not
not inclndi ntr siaw- being a father and son looking for Conductor Ramsey and Brakeman L. ton hud his left arm bndly wrenched, unanimously back of his tmsitinn t jingo God forbid! I hope most pro- - ing machines und musical instruments
work and were obliged to beat their Jones Were Hdlnir. At Vnnrrhn Mr but succeeded in crnwling out of the assert the rights of Americans to "the iountiiy mere will never be another iouii $.80,iu, or approximately $40
way. There were two hoboes put off Ramscv said ho intended tn
thi. wrecked car and liberating the other irecdom ot the scan" und therefore war particularly another t
which for each family on tho tux roll. Tho
only tho details of the next step re- we are a party,
at Corona ami the trainmen did not engine providing there was and local two men.
but knowing that hu total value is S9.401.399. frnm which lit
know any more had boarded the train inegnt to unlotid- at Indiole which
Bill Bullington hnd u bono broken main to he finally determined upon. man nature litis not changed a jot or deducted $377,800 in exemptions al
Tho German situation will K
until they were found eleven miles would have been in the front car, but in his left leg und was other-wis- e
tittle since Adam und Eve were driv- lowed to heads of families leaving u
down the stream while searching for there was none so ho was saved from bruised un. Ridlev esenned unv hndilv ovor in a general way at Tuesday's en with rinminetaxable vuluo or $9,023,599. This i.t
lotith in this manner.
the body of the missing fireman.
injury hut his white Pnnnmu suit suf-oinct meeting and a finnl decision disc, 1 nm in favor of putting the ntuincrenso of $544,405 over 1914, of
The dorithortffi! 'wil'tm wnu nnlv lereo severely and tho nenrh mrs sv is expected to be renched at the next country in such posture that if war wnicn w:ti,zn is on the railroad.
The train was in charge of Conducubinet meeting on Friday.
tor Ramsey and the brakeman who 18 or 20 feet deen as measured lv his calls for help wero clonr and disSchool district No. 1. tho Tucum
should for any reason become necesThe president will leave .
was with him in the caboose, Leon Civil Engineer SUinsbury, thus making tinct. The car continued ninnim- - for
tin.. sary we may emerge from it conquer- cari district, totals $2,127,004 or prac- Jones, and tltoy were unharmed. As ii aooui uie same distance to tho top about five minutes and It was feured pared to take un a number of imnnrt. ors, us we httve been in till our wurs. ticuny tno same us last year. Tho insoon as the uccident happened it is of the bridge at it is about forty feet the gasoline tank would evnlodc tint ant questions soon after reaching
"Towttrds the eonmimntinn nf thiu crease in the value of nersonnl nrnn.
stuted that Conductor Ramsey tried from the rails to the bottom of tin. other than mushing up the radiator, Washington. He will select u succes- plttn I urn in fnvor of doubling the erty in this district is nbout sufficient
to use his telephone and could not canyon. This would give additional steanng wheel,
top and sor to Mr. Lansing us counsellor of number of cadets at West Point and to on set tne reductions in values of
g
make it work for some reason, so ho proof that the
of tho left fenders the enr is in pretty good the state department, go fully into the of making it obligatory upon the sec- real estate.
walked to the closest station on the bridge had been loosened by the swift Condition, but Will bo out of unrvici. Mexican problem, nnd take up with retary of war to detail an nrmy offMr. Lansing the projected protest icer to any school, college or
indefinitely.
west side of the flood, and telegraphed water as It tore down the steep
MAKES GOOD COLLECTIONS
univeragainst interference by Great Britian sity whici, will furnish a minimum
to the valley below, and when
for help. Brukemnn Jones stood at
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson has nlmnt
of
with commerce between the United 200 students to drill. In thut way finished tho collection for the 101.1 tn
his post of duty and continued to give the henvv emrino nnd train )iot down
AUTO ACCIDENT
signals lo warn all other trains that the hill and was running about 25
und ut tho lenst possible cost we und it is thought it will run better
Mrs. Albert Cnlisch of this city States and other neutral nations.
During bis three weckx' vluit h
might chance to be coming thut way. miles an hour in order to pull tho recr'ved a very painful wound on the
Would in
few vnnrs hnvn onmii.li than 97 per cent of the whole amount.
No. ! was due shortly and Hrakeman grade on tho other side, the
drilled men to officer a volunteer This is very near a perfect record be
fac in an auto shake un last Sunday. in tho Cornish hills. Mr. Wil
IlllU irsilll. nrmy or u million
Jones climbed on tho closest car to went down and not until then was Tho details are ubout as follows: The health has imnroved and
soldiers, ir needs cause somo of the taxes are not colthe bridgo and signaled. About two the block system put to work. Tho Kohn fnmily were expecting un nuto ed several pounds in weight. Mem- ue.
lectable for various reasons, some bo
hours later the passenger came in train was enuinned with nir hrnkou pnrty from Tucumcari to snend the bers of his family will remain here
"In Tact, there would be wlsdnm tn ng double assessments, etc.
sight but the block system had per- and when the accident happened tho day with them, the personnl of which after his departure and he will return u scheme by which in addition to the
Tuesday was the first dnv nf the
formed its mission and had told them oniKe was set equally tight on each was Mcssors J. W. Corn. H. Fisher inter n possible.
cutlets educated free by the govern- sale or property and ubout 150 certifithere was dungcr ahead and a porter car and this is what saved the whole und Misses Bonem nnd Morris, und
ment ut West Point und Annnpolis, cates were issued, most or which wero
DIG CASH PRIZES
was sent ahead on foot to locate tho train together with tho caboose, going .Messrs. Charles and Georire Kohn.
any boy possessing the prescribed to a Denver firm, who purchased 100
Farmers, noultrv and stuck
trouble. He saw tho signal from Mr. into tho wreck.
quaiiiications might on reasonable or more through their local agent, M.
Stanley Cnlisch and Mrs. Cnlisch mo
It is imnossiblo to
tb It Utlf- - tored us fur as Hunlcy to meet their throughout the statu mo lirtrnil tn lu. terms be educated at those two great if. Kentor. or course this land muy
Jones and signaled his train to stop.
No. 4 then backed up to Duran by tho fc rings and torture these men experiguests tit which place Mrs. Cnlisch gin preparations to exhibit at the New institutions. The stimlnu W,.ut tnn be redeemed by tho owners but tho
aid of men on a handcar and flashed enced before death camo to their re- became a pussenger in Mr. Corn's car Moxico State Fair this year. Speci- ers could be used to advantage in farming nntl grazing lands were sold
tho news of the accident all along tho lief, but it is quite evident that if tho und onrouto from Hnnley to Montoya mens are better for which purposes tinning uie youtns or the land, while without deltiv. Citv nronertv wiih tint
three men had not been enmbml i
line.
wmiM so salable but parties are looking up
Mr. Corn lost control momentarily tltoy have been prepared and tire in the surplus nnval
The wrecker and crew wore sent death and the block signal been turn of his car and in the shnke up Mrs. better condition to tret into nrixu num. make splendid officers for the grout tne various lots and parcels und it is
to the scene and arrived there about ed, no. i, with Its eight cars of people Cnlisch wns thrown nguinst the ey if properly groomed.
mercnunt marino which President thought nearly every thine- will soon
I he Mute Iuir is offering much Wilson anil some of tho
live next morning and search for the who were return itnr from f!nlifnrnln tront seat, .bruising her fuce budlv
nf c be sold.
bodies was begun at once, several and other western points would havo und cutting an ugly wound under her more money nrizes than ever bifor. are determined to place on tho high
Tho horse department last year car- seas irom wnich our flog hns ulmost
neon nuried into eternity and instead eye. hue hied profusely
crows being engaged in the work.
FORD SET BROKEN LEG
and her face
The wreckuge was examined lirst of three lives there would have been wns soon swollen and discolored from ried $000 in prizes. This year the entirely disappeared.
The Intest achievement of a Ford
and it was found that tho engineer hundreds.
"We sllOUld lllHO hill'., n vn) ,l!ll...t was performed by tho car recently
the bruise. She has been confined to prize list totals $1000. Not only has
und firomnn had been liberated in the
Tulkinir about mimculoim Hfimim her room this week but is rnnldlv re more money neon added in this de- and .well equipped National Guard to purchnsed by Fred White.
water when the tender broke lo.oso wo might mention in connection with covering. None of tho other occu partment, but in all of them. There oo ubcu i or strictly nntional purposes
Htirvo Sample hud a horse full on
from tho cnb.
this rncident the fact that this was pants of the car wero hurt. Mr. Corn will he three nrizes in most nf tint on the nrincinlo enunciate! Uv Thnm. his leg nnd break it, so it was thought.
Ramsey and Jones both snw a man a run whicli regularly belonged to J. is snid to bo a very careful driver hut department where there were but two us Jefferson, 'u
mil- - Fred was returning from his farm
climbing on top 'of tho wreckage of w. uoynolds, engineer, of this city, was being urged to greater speed by lust year and tho classifications will iiiu our uesi rellunce in pence ond und volunteered to bring Hurve in to
a coke car as it floated down the tor- but Mr. Bricklev decided to tnkn it the "honk, honk," of Mr. Kohn's car be larger and more varied. This pol- for tho first moments of will, till rnir. tho hospital. Not being familiar with
in ulnrs mny relievo them.'
rent und uh he reached tho top it was and being an older man on the rond, behind him which cuused him. no icy will be continued from
tho car he got the thing started and
turned over when it struck a whirl- no numpeu llcynolds and was making doubt, to exceed tho "speed limit" of year as the financial support of the
"it seems thut If little Switzerland could not slow it down, so he shot up
pool and thnt is tho last time he wn
llis first run. thllH
Mr. Unv. a rough roud und culminuto with lair increases until the New Mexico enn mobilize In u few days on nrmy hill nnd tiown, over bumps und ditches
premium list will attract the best in of half a million well drilled men by nt n terrific speed. Tho occupants of
seen.
nolds' life. It will be remembered tho accident. Montoytt Republican.
the country.
After it was found that none of that about five years ago Mr.
means of hor svutem of military edu the car weru tossed from ono sido to
rhorc are to be some vnlnnhln ixln. cation nnd discipline Ute chenpest tho other, oven up ngainst tho top.
tho men were in the pile of wreckage
pi
was bumnud bv
SHERIFF SUSPENDED
the scarcherH began to go down along kins who while making his first trip
features for farmers nnd system known umonir men nnd mr.
When they reached town Hnrve's
Judge Loth, after hcurinu- tho evi. cational
stock growers during fair time. Mem- flcently effective wo could by such leg wus a little sore but wus completeeither bank and after the water had on mo run, was Killed when tho en- donee In the ctiso
of
tho
Now bers of the state enlleire will lictiirn
of
State
receded ubout ten o'clock
Tuesday gine exploded about twenty miles up Mexico nguinst R. T. Munsker, chnrg-e- d
tippiicaiion or nor system us fits our ly buck in place and tho services of a
and
morning, the body of Mr. Urickloy the Dawson near tho Canndian river.
how
grow,
demonstrate
case, in it year or two. Im nll
pack
to
n doctor were unnecessary. Protty hurd
with negligence, refusal nnd failure
und market various products. There mobilize an urmy of two million of treatment hut it eifected u cure nntl
was found. He had one shoo off and Ike Morris was tho regular brakeman to perform
tho
"gross
of,
and
duties
his punts and underclothing were torn on this truin, but took a layoff and Immorality and
win ne talks in the exhibit hulls re- wen disciplined men ut a cost which won another victory for tho Ford.
incompentoncy" In Ids garding
tho best crops and varieties to us would bo a more bagatelle
from his limbs, which somo thought was renlnccd bv Klrliv. whn
Who knows but what Ford will revo
ofllcc, temporarily suspended Munsker
for New Mexico and how thoy should Whidl WOUld bo & most pflTocHvn In. lutionize surgery?
proved that ho had lived for some new man, and wan making his first nnd uppointcd
T.
Crumley
ono of lie grown. There will bo
J.
.
time und had tried to take ofT his irip out oift nrueumeurl.. Kircmnn
surnnco for this country nntl nil her
I'ryMnnskcr's farmer deputies but who tions or stock judging. Thodemonstra
clothing that he might swim, but he or. who was killed. WnH Pill I Oil to fro wus
fair plans citizens und their Interests."
EXPRESSION RECITAL
not
n deputy nt this time. The to havo
wns badly bruised about tho head and out on No. 1, but had not hnd suffi
a judging ring und to have
Tho recital given by Miss Christine
illdcrment of tho court wiih inn. Inc. il
body und could not have withstood cient rest, so ho traded places with
the stock judges point out the points
Finney, assisted by Miss Mionetto
FREE TICKET TO PAIBS
Tuesday of this week and beenmo of- - of
each animal us they are judged,
those serious wounds long, although another fireman, letting him take No.
The
free
Sandusky,
ticket
to
at tho Center Street Meththo
Caliin
fnirs
once.
lective ul
As this cttso will go There will be separate departments
his body carried an immense amount 1, ho waiting for tho locnl, thus he to
fornia to be triven nwnv liv thn Haw odist church, lust Friday evening, wus
tho Jury in the September term of of home
of wnter another ovidonco that he was killed while on anothor man's run. court wo
where the house Theatre is attracting considerable at well attended and each number was
rofrnin from making any wives willeconomics
bo shown how to lighten tention, and tho rnct thut this tickot highly appreciated as wus shown by
must have met death by drowning.
The cltizciiH of TWi
statements relative to tho evidence home appliances.
His body wns picked up nbout ten shocked and excitement ran high
mny bo transferred or sold nnd tho the numorous encores und the hearty
when submitted in tho case. Clayton CitWhile the fair is giving n great person who secures it muy dorivo tho rcspoi.rses of Misses Finnoy und Sanmiles down tho stream.
the news renched here of tho donth izen.
amount of attention to theso mutters, VllluO in Cash is nnnthni fen turn whlnh dusky.
Tho body of Brakeman Klrby, who of our fellow townsmen, ono
of whom
was making his first trip, and whoso was uiirve JJrickloy,
it is also lining up tho greatest is making tho closo of tho contest
Miss Finney will perhaps form a
NEW
hits been a
who
CONFECTIONERY
amusement nrnirrum ever mrn In tlw tin interesting event when some per- clnss in connection with tho schools
right name is said to have been Thorp, resident of Tueumcnrl for It vnn tu
first-claA.
J.
Dictzmnn
hns
up
u
fitted
Bouthwest. There will be bunds known son, who hns visited tho plcturo bIiow of Tucumcari and teach expression.
was only a short distance from that a man who has saved his monoy ami
confectionery nnd named it all over the world, demonstrations of
of Mr. Brickloy and while It wns bad- invested snmo until ho was ono
of our "Tho Idcnl." It is in tho building warfare, Immenso fireworks displays, irom night to night and witnessed
ly bruised ovor tho right oyo and his wealthiest citizens. Ho
program well worth tho
Last week wo gave a detail account
had
threatenjust north of tho News office nnd is horse racing, sensational frco acts, n gootl price,
mouth and upper lip injured, no othor ed to quit railroading und
hnppy to possess a tick- of a runaway scrnpo in which J. N.
Intended
to
equipped
with
fixtho
latest
sanitary
twenty
over
good
marks wero noticonblo and this man do SO before loin but thn fnuclmitl,...
shows on tho
Which will irlvn its linldni
Logan was bndly hurt. Tho nccidont
tures. He will sell candles, nuts, to- grounds, polo, n big wild west redeo, et
is tho ono tho trainmen thjnk was of running un engino
tunity
to
witness
tho
fnirs
nnd
occurred
travol
last Thursday morning and
held
to
him
so
bacco and till kinds of ice cream and witll noted outlaws ridden bv thn bout through tho finest scennrv In
climbing up tho coko car, but physi- strongly
thn hl,r Mr. Lognn died tho next day. Mr.
ho continued tho work cold drinks.
unit
pluco
This
is
u
dnndy
riders in tho wost, horse shows nnd United States. Go ovor to tho show Logan loft Montoya halo
cians say that death must have been Ho wns a careful und courngeous
and hearty
and wo hopo Mr. Dictzmnn will meet many other attractions any ono of
almost instant becauso of the fact gineer nml will bo grently missed entonight or any othor night and seo ono day nnd the next ho was dad.
by
with
tho
success
flnsnrvnu
he
tin.
for
no
us largo us
which win
that but little water wiih found in his tho ruilroad company who considered
host nt how you muv ho nhlo in imt hU tick Tho family havo our sincere symmoney ho hns expended. Rend his ad tinctioii8 over seen at athe
body und ho Is In pretty fair condi him one of its
state fall et and havo tho opportunity to seo pathy in this their greatest hour of
best men. Tho town in mis papor,
Al.
I II.
before
d iairs.
uiu uik wonu
bereavemenr. Montoya Republican."
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Victims of the Drug Habit.
or
According to n recent eatlinato
a Substitute While the
tho "United Stntes public health serv- Complied by
Was Away From
tlUs
Man
In
Reaulnr
ice, tho number of persons
Desk.
His
drug
the
of
country who nro victims
habit Ib about .0.000, and tho number
money on your
A rood wnv to save
of doses of nnrcotlc drugs consumed
l
to spend
Mil
Until
electric
S50.ooo.000.
Kns and
by them nnnually Is about
restnu-rant- s
and
evenings nt theaters
I'liiti estimate Is based on figure col
for
iuys
management
the
whero
lected In the state of Tennessee whcie
nnllnnrcotlc
enacted
nnder n recently
Tf'your husbtuid'H hair bIiowb sign
law I.IO.'I pormlta wero Issued In six
try jiulllmj bis ears
months to persons petitioning for tho of falling "t. very ncldom come looso.
und
They
prlvllogo of using narcotic drugs,
Installment collectors nnd other
the consumption of such drugs amountenn bo nindo to keop
ed to 8,408.200 average dose.
rlpo tomatheir distance by mwnB of
range.
long
at
served
toes
Hlo Excuse.
jmsltlon
A society matron, whoso
In his Savannah camp Hill
great deal
a
entertain
sho
dusky
that
ran. bnsobnll mnttnger, had n
rcalfy afford has
can
she
name
than
tho
by
moro
hotel
tho
liued wnltor ut
discovered that by serving n few bird
of Sutton, lllll had to reproach Sutlion
agilHhot with each portion of guinea
of
lack
a
onco
for
ton more thnn
thoy
think
to
bo
made
tn
guests
ity In arriving with tho food. Sutton the
promised to Improve. One morning uro eating Raino.
A young wife of our nequalntanco
ho brought In a consignment of
for years to break her husband
gone
cold.
tried
had
that
unex"by
lllll,
of the habit of bringing homo
"What do you menu." said
bIio
last
At
pected guests to dinner.
bringing mo In cold cakes?"
0,1,1 ,,llc,,
fl,,,1,1
"f
th"Well, I tell you, boss." said Sutton. took
very next man
"I brung thorn enkes In so fast for you dosperatel) with the
to
house. After
the
Invited
husband
her
that I guess they hit a draft."
that there was no moro trouble Now
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Florists

Present

Roses

to

the

United

States

Tho formnl presentation to tho United Stnlos government
WASHINGTON.
400 varieties of roses now growing In tho experimental
farm of tho department of ngrlculturo at Arlington, Vn., took plnco tho other
day at a gathering of promlnont
rosarlans from nil sections of tho
country. Tho rosea wore ncccptod on
behnlf of tho government ny Dr. V.
A. Taylor, director of tho bureau of
plant Industry, who represented tho
Boerotnry of agriculture at tho
Tho formnl presentation won
mado by Wallaco Plorson of Cromwell,
Conn.. proHldont of tho Nutlonul Iloso
society.
Tho ronoH hnvo been growing In
tho experimental farm for about two
yonra. They were donated by florists, both amateur and professional, living
In nil sections of tho country. The roses nre being grown for tho purposa
of nsccrtnlnlnR tho effect of this clliuato on tho different klnda of plonta.
Similar testing gardens bavo been cBtntjllshod by the National Hose society
Blissful Ideal.
t Ilnrtford. Conn.; .Minneapolis, Minn.; Ithnca, N. Y., and otheni iro now
"I hope." said tho applicant for sumueing catnuiisucii on i.ong isienu ami at Han Francisco.
mer board, "that you have no mosquiTwo yenra ngo tho department of agriculture set aside about two acres toes, und that there will be chicken
or ground In tho experimental farm for rose testing. Tho roso plants worn nnd fresh vegetables always on the
supplied by various roso growers desiring to hnvo different speclea teatod. table, and that tho nights are InvariTho testing of rose hushes take three yoara. Thoy nro exnmlned by ably cool?"
experts nt frequent Interval during tl.'a period and an accurato record kept
"Great Scott, Mister!" exclaimed
of their growth and performance.
Farmer Corntosael, " hat pluco are
you lookln' fur? Heaven?'
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York World.

Resembled Dining Car.
typical American
Sullivan,
tramp, carried a kitchen cabinet under
bis cent, and v.hcn arrested lu Hod
Wing. Minn tho following thlngB woro
.Tim

.

found-

HlRht

-

large,

raw

potatoes,

weighing seven pounds; ono qnnrt bott
loaf of
tle of sweet milk, one
one-hal- f
tea
dozen
bread,
wheat
dozen rolls, fresh; two
Can't De Done.
of ground coffco,
packages
"Mrs, Giddy has Invited all tho mom-borpepper Blinknnd
salt
aluminum
two
a
luncheon
to
sewing
circle
of tho
vlncgnr, ono
with
filled
glass
cruet
ers,
and matinee party."
paper
Japaneso
two
and
onion
raw
been
they
have
b!io
know
"Doesn't
ten-cen-

bis-cult- t,

Silkworms and Their Work

In

National Museum

ono-hnl-

army of silkworms is busy In tho older building of tho United
National museum, gorging Itself on mulberry loaves, und spinning
cocoons from which tho Hllk thread und fabrics nro mado. Tho case contain
ing tho llvo silkworms forms the beginning of a series of exhibits showing
I SILK
what silk Is, how It Is manufactured,
)
nd mnny samples of tho various prod-act- s
derived therefrom. This section of
the division of toxtllcA takes tho visitor on a brief tour of instruction in
silk literally from tho worm to tho
gown. The exhibit Includes examples
of practically every kind of fnbrlo
manufactured from silk In this country nnd nbroad, as well as dyed and
printed silks. Kach worai winds nbout
itself a cocoon composed of a slnglo thread from 300 to 700,ynrds in length.
Tho tlmo consumed for spinning ts usually from two to flvo days.
A case of preserved specimens shows tho cycle of life of this Industrious
llttlo animal. Tho egg of the silk moth Is about tho size of the head of a
small pin, nnd hatches In nbout ton dnys Into a tiny worm. Its growth from
this mlnuto form tnkes about a month, during which time it develops Into a
very respectnblo worm about throo nnd
f
Inches long nnd
of nn Inch In thickness. Upon reaching its maturity, the worm stops feeding,
and begins to crnwl nbout In search of a plnco In which to spin Its cocoon.
Within tho llnlshed cocoon tho silkworm sheds Kb skin, nnd passes into
the pupa, or chrysalis, stage. If tho cocoon Is not put through u stovlug or
stifling process, which kills tho chrypalls Inside, It will becomo a grnylsh-whitmoth in nbout two weeks moro, and break Its wny out of ono end of
the cocoon. Such procedure, however, Is allowed only when Bilk moths nro
needed for breeding purposes, since In breaking its way out tho moth pushes
through every layer of tho filament, thus making tho cocoon useless for
rcollng, nnd of value only for spun silk.
In order to reel the cocoons thoy nro first Immersed In boiling water,
and brushed, to rid them of tho loose outer lllaments. The true thread is
then unwound nlmost to tho chrysalis, but tho inner lining Is far too fine to
bo reeled, and Is used with tho outer wnato In the manufacture of spun silk.
A single cocoon strand la too lino for commercial use, nnd la, therefore,
combined with sovcrnl others to mnko a single thread of reeled Hllk. Ono
pound of
reeled silk will roach a distance of nbout 180 miles.

A SMALL
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Japanese Iris.

THE IRIS EASY TO GROW
By

G.

BEOTCHER.

Of all plants tho most Indifferent to
all conditions and environments, soils
and care, nono yields tho product tliat
the Iris docB, and with high culturo
It is Just that much moro satisfactory
for tho added attention.
In all garden operations ono should
observo natural conditions of growth,
b this with added good caro will lend
to success.
Tho Germanic typo of Iris Is, In
many wayB, un especially deslrublo
plant. It Is most deslrnblo an a garden flower or for cutting, as thoy
koop especially well In tho hot sun.
Mnny people say "Oh, flags, thoy
nro ho common." However, when thoy
boo u collection In good colors they
very soon dccldo differently.
Jinny growers go to far moro trou-bithan Is necessary In making preparations for planting mnny subjects.
For all plantH wo recommend giving
tho soil a coat of manure in tho fall,
tho fresher tho better.
o

Apply It at onco evoral Inchos
thick If tho soil la very poor, If good
give only an Inch thickness. When
this thaws out rake it so that the
lino particles nro taken out.
Do this several times between now
and spring time, so the elements uru
well Incorporated with the soil.
Hpndo when tho ground is In good
shape If possible do ko before freezing Is over, Tor when apailed so tho
frost will penetrato It deeply, pulverising It so It is soft and pliable, the
plants will do much better.

For normnn Iris, plant tho roota
deeply; but the bulb should bo cov

ered very lightly unless planting lata
In tho fall or very early In tho spring,
when they should bo planted nbout
two Inches below tho soil lovol. At
other times Just barely cover them.
When hoeing In tho summer It Is
well not to draw much soli to them,
aa it is liable to rot them at certain
times when they are moro subject to
this docay than others, when deeply
covered with soli; and doubly so after
thoy become larger.
All tho culturo thoy need ts to havo
tho soli kept free from weeds and
hoed very lightly or raked Just so
tho crust Is broken nnd kept loose.
About Novombor 1, beforo freezing
begins, give thorn a good hoeing and
a light dressing of manure after tho
hoeing. Plant or dlvldo at any time.
Tho Japan Iris requires much different treatment, whllo very easily handled when their requirements nro understood, yet thoy aro somewhat tickle.
Tho best results aro obtained when
tho soil Is very rich, well watered
and kept hoed at all times.
Never allow weeds to attain any
start In their beds ns thoy cannot
resist tho encroachments of
weeds.
Plant them deoply so that tho
crowns nro fully threo inches below
tho soil level. Plant very eirly In tho
spring, Just when tho growth Is showing or lata In October.
Water woll after doing it. Thoy
may bo planted at almost any tlmo
If tho soil is allowed to adhore to tho
roots and kept woll dampened for at
least two weeks. In fact, thoy should
never bo allowed to become dry.
Glvo them deep hoeing and good
mulching of manure during August or
September, and hoo It Into tho soil
thoroughly.
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gossiping nbout her something aw- napkins.
ful?"
Encore.
"Of courso sbo does. That's the
"I'm glad wo didn't get any duplK
reason aho'a trying to squuro tho
cates," wild the brldo as they inspectclrclu."
ed the wedding gifts.
"I wouldn't mind If somebody would
A Real Dilemma.
dupllcnto
that check your fathor gave
corwnr
In
a
tho
dcclarwl
fix."
"I'm
respondent. "I'm lu lovu with a pretty us," replied tho brldogroom.
nurse."
It Is said men who work llvo long
"Yes?"
"Sho wants mo to shave, and my est. but It may depend on whom they
passport describes me with whiskers." try to work
Toll your troubloB to your friends
If you would know how weak their
sympathy really la.

All
'

waits

things como to tho mnn who
If ho waits on himself whlU

waiting.

h

e

six-pl-

How

Army

Prisoners Get

Back

to

the

Colors

N connection with tho syrtem of honorable restoration to tho colors now in
forco nt tho United States disciplinary barracks nt Fort l.onvcnworth,
Kan., nnd tho branches at Alcatraz, Cal., and Fort Jay, N. Y an Interesting
exhibit of the system of military In- ntructlou required nt these placos
previous to returning general prisoners to duty with companies of tho
regular army Is on view In tho office
of Adjutant General McCain nt tho
war department.
It 1s a representation In sand, on
a reduced scnlo, of nn infantry trench,
which tho members of disciplinary organizations nro required to bo proficient in constructing. Mnny of tho
Kinds or rovetmont now in use nro
shown the snndbng, Bod, fasclno, gabion, hurdle, together with tho methods
of fastening. All men who doslro restoration nro put through n regulur
courso on modeling theso trenches In sand in n "sand tuble," os woll as instruction in constructing overhead shelter, zigzag approaches, pits, barbed-wirentanglements, etc., In miniature. After tho prisoners have become
nt tho modeling gamo they nro transferred to tho open fields, whero
thoy reproduce the work on tho normal Hold Kcalo.
Tho
work Is a very small part of a vory thorough
courso of Instruction required to bo tnkon boforo a man is considered ns
qualified for restoration to the army. Tho courso Includes, also, drills, instruction In target practice, estimating dlstanco and military signaling (flag
and Bomaphore). Many restored men bavo been promoted to bo noncommissioned officers. Ono of tho lntter Is usod to glvo lectures to tho noncommissioned officers In his regiment, whllo tho roports us to character from a
largo per cent of those restored show "excellent."
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Naval Observatory Exposes North Pole's Vagaries
nnval observatory has erected a very curious nnd Interesting mnchlno,
purpose Is to see Just how much tho North polo falls from graco.
This Instrument Is In chargo of Prof. F. E. Itoss, who is making tiio experiments. Tho object of this new work
Is to find Just what nro tho variations
of tho polo. Of course, to a layman
It seems strango to hear any reflection cast upon tho upright conduct of
tho North polo, which was supposed
to remain always an example of unflinching, steadfast dovotlon to keeping Its position. Yot, ns oven a Jovo
may nod, so ono must nccustom one's-Bol- f
to' tho sad realization that tho
polo actually "wobbles."
Tho Instrument Is a small houao
on tho observntory grounds. It resembles a water tank standing on ami, but
is ornamented with scientific pnrnphernullu.
Contrary to tho commonly accepted belief tho polo does not keop pointing In tho sumo direction. Its axis Is moving nbout constantly In n spiral
und describes n path which varies nt least 00 miles from its true station
Its furthest point will gain .'10 miles ono side anil tho same rate on tho other,
but it has not yet boon known to mnko any wider swing out of Its Btundard
position.
Its variations nro in porlods extending over nevon years. Tho polo
spends about throo and
yours in uwlnglng outwards, thon tho same
tlmo In retracing Its stops. At tho present tho polo Is going on Its outward
voyago and will take more than a year to cumploto tho trip,
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Nature's Fern Garden.

Your feme to bo at their best next
Winter, should be repotted into In the

summer, About two inches Increuso
In tho diameter of tho pot Is required.
A compost carv be secured from the
florist or mado at homo.
A good garden soil mlxod with barnyard or commercial fertilizer la all
that Is needed. Too llttlo of the fertilizer is bettor than too much, which
will burn tho roots.
Hrokon bits of crockery must bo
placed over tho hole In tho bottom of
tho pot Threo inches of dirt is thon
placed over this and lovolcd ready
tor the plant,
In removing the plant from the old
pot, care chould be taken that the
leave are uninjured. To avoid this,

ntriko tho sides of tho pot lightly but
firmly with a trowel. A sharp blow
on tho edgo should causo tho soil and
root to coma out together The mold
is placed at onco In tho now pot and
glvon a thorough wotting.
Tho now compost Is thon put in
around it until the pot iu filled. It
must bo rcmomberod that the plant
should always bo placed an Inch deeper in the soil. Tho day after ropottlng
the plant should bo kept away from
tho sun.
If ferns nro planted in the garden
now, cut off ull fronds to prevent evaporation.
Ferns should bo planted In early
spring or early autumn when not In
growth but may be plaster! in summer
if properly pruned.
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package with cream and sugar
or crushedruit. Post Toaalica

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
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THE TUCUMCARI
WOMEN CAN

Types of Novel Shapes in Parasols

BOUNTIFUL

How Mrs. Hurley Waa Restored to Health by Lvdia
E, Pinkham's Vegetable

Average Increase of Acreage in
Wheat Over 22 Per Cent.

Eldon, Mo. "I waa troubled with
displacement, inflammation nnd female
weakness. For two
years I could not
stand on my foot
long nt n tlmo and I
could not walk two
blocks without enduring cutting and
drawing pains down
my right sldo which
incroasod every
month. I hnvo been
at that time purplo
in the face and would
walk tho floor. I could not Ho down or
sit still sometimes for a day and n night
at a tirno. I waa nervous, and had very
littlo nppetltc, no nhibition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in tho world. After I had tried
moat every female remedy without sue
cess, my mother-in-laadvised mo to
take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
I did no and gained in
strength every day. I hnvo now no trou-bi- o
in nny way and highly prnlso your
mcdicino.
It advertises itself." Mrs.
8. T. HuitLEY, Eldon, Missouri.
tern In black and wblto, tho chocks
Remember, tho remedy which did
amoHt two InchCH square, nro attractive but an extreme development or this was Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
For sale everywhere.
the mode.
A pagoda parasol Ih nhown In tho
It has holped thousands of women
picture Riven here, made or blnck Bilk who hnvo been troubled with displace
with border in
stripes merits, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
nnd handle In
wood. Tho irregularities, periodic pnlns, backache,
rlbH arc deoply carved.
It Ih almost that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
the oppoHlto In ahapu to the whlt'j nnd nervous prostration, after all oUier
pnrasol with HtralRht means hnvo fniled. Why don't you try
ribs covered with chiffon. StrlpH of it? Lydla E. Pinkhum Mcdicino Co-white eiubroldereil chiffon cover each Lynn, Mass.
line made by the ribs, showing through
SURELY PREVENTED
on the upper Hide. The HtripH end in Df A PU '0SSES
'
Cullff'l Blickltf Pllll. few.
polntH.
prlrtd. fmh. rrlUMc; rtfrrt.l If
They overlap at the top, mak- AJUii-VlOil
wnti-Mnekwrn.
ing tho thin and fragilu cover a trlll'j
inK viccmri nil.
prutci MMr
Writ far Imofcl.l ttvl ltlninnll.
more practical.
ikii. Mirtltl Pllli 11.09
M.ttU tkll. BIlcklM Pllll 4.00
In HclcctltiR a paraaol for real serv
I'm nr liurrlnr, hut tutt-Ixtt.
Til 9 mrloritr rf milrr nnxlurH I, iliit to otrr IS
Ice In hot weather it Ih not to bo
nnd iwuml tnly.
nf
In
rtllln(
ittlnn
fnmitt an Cutttr'i. If unnbUtniMe, onler ilirrct.
that black concentrates tho Ihi
Cuttir Ubontory, Oirktliy, Cil.. or CMei. III.
heat and lookH warm, too.
V,I
DAISY FLY KILLER ft;,?
Of Flowered Tapestry.
Sill, Neat, Clratl, Of.
iitmmUl.ranrenlrnt,
chr.p.
Cushions havliiR the appearanco o(
Loots Oil
aaaoon. Madoo:
durublllty and elegance are made ol
tiul,fi.n'teplllnrtlp
(lowered tapentry. The deHlgu Hhottld
otfri will Dot toll or
njur. aurthlnit.
bo Hiuall and artlHtlc, In good colors
(Iturentrtd ITprtlT.
Alldaoleraorli.nt
that blend nicely with tho background.
ipr.it paid 'or ll.oo.
Cood cloth, (lowered In pastel prlntH, HABOLD 80MtRI.U9 Dt Xalb 4tl
Broeklra, rl. T.
Ih Hultablo for n liandHome room, but
nuch pieces uh olive, cardinal, bluu and
FmOEWi
green, with nuinll (lowers, are beat for
HAIR BALSAM
preparation of InvrlL
t,
toilet
genernl use. Sr.fa cuhIiIoiih mado ot
llrlpt to t rallral dandruff.
For Rtttorln Color and
burlap and embroidered with ratlla ara
BaautytoCrayorKadedllaU',
(pinliit, Hcrvlceablo and Inexpensive,
6o& anil II. Wat I'rurvliU.
for thero Ih quite a difference between
prompt nlilpmrnt.
the cost of rallla and embroidery silk, LUITlDUtj. XrkKK,mi.whulralj
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Wrong Diagnosis.

Sport Hats of Silk or Cotton Fabrics

One of the promlent clubs of this
city gnvo n contract for tho decoration
of their building In honor of tho visit
of tho Hoot, and tho decorntor conceived tho Idea Hint tho word "welcome" spelled out In signal flags would
bo an appropriate and beautiful design
for tho front wall, over tho entrance.
Ho nsked a naval ofllcer for directions,
nnd, following tho codo which said
olllcer wrote out for htm, n very Interest Ing result wns obtained. Judgo of
tho surprise of tho contractor when nn
army olllcer, happening by, nsked: "Do
you know what you havo written?"
"Why, welcome," stammered tho

decorator.
"Not by a long shot!" snld tho army
olllcer.
"You havo up there, 'To
h
with tho army.' "Life.
CLEAR YOUR SKIN

By Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and

Ointment.

Kport

hats made of fabrics

hnvo

been developed this season to an
place. In tho
class
to which they belong. Tho regulation
Hport hat hr.u becomo an liniortnnt
purt of our specialized millinery nnd
will Krow nraru nnd not loss popular,
as women nro bccomliiR moro and not
lesH Identlllml with outdoor life and
outdoor sports,
Thoso plain,
find snnppy Items In tho hendwenr of
Iho modern woman, nro mado of straw
braids or body hats, but have proved
ro successful when mado ot fnbrcs
that tho fabric hat clnlins spoclal attention. A group of threo of thorn is
pictured horo In which ono lint Is
mado of taffeta slk, ono of chocked
cotton coods, In n henry weave, and
ono In mercerized poplin which is
mado or cotton but has tho appearance of etlk.
Tho first lint Is of bright groou
Tho brim Is stiffened by an Interlining of crinoline nnd mnny rows
of tr.nchlno stitching, Tho top crown
is r. scant puff, nnd tho dido crown is
n Aide band crinoline covered with
tho hIDc. A wldo bow of tho tnffotn
posod nt tho front provides tho trim-,in;. The brim may bo turned up or
down, nnd tho lint fits tho head lllto
a cap. It is lined with white silk.
Tho second hat may ho mado of
pongee In tho natural color, and green
taffeta silk. The silk Is used for tho
ibrlm facing nnd for piping the sea ids.
Uut tho Imt as shown In the plcturt
Well-donne-

woll-iuad-

woll-llttin-

You may rely on thoso fragrant
Bupercreamy emollients to enro for
your sltln, scnlp, hair nnd hands. Nothing bettor to clear tho nkln of pimples,
blotches, redness nnd roughness, tho
ecalp of dandruff and Itching and tho
hands of chapping nnd soreness,
Samplo oach frco by mall with .
Skin Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. Y, HoBton. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Is n

mercerized cotton fabric. It Is
trimmed with n wovon silk band In
yellow and green with llttlo green
buttons at tho front.
The jockey cap Is tho least pretentious of these hats for wear when ono
devotes tho tlmo lo outdoor llfo. Tho
loosely wovon fnbrlo Ih not wnrm nnd
will stand nny amount of wear nnd
tear. It Ih simply n visor of buckram or canvas covered with tho fnb-riTho crown Is a pun" made of a
circular piece of tho goods, and Is
plaited into tho visor. Across tho
back It Ih gathered over nn nlastlo
cord. A narrow fold of the goods Is
sowed about tho cap and completes It.
Tho standard pattern companies furnish patterns for several kinds of fabric hats. Few of them nro dlfllcult to
make and nil nro within tho province
or tho clover homo mllllnor,
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

32-p-

n

Whent Acrengo
Province.
fncrease.
25
Saskatchewan
per vent
Alberta
'.IVj per cent
Hi
Manitoba
per cent
Average for prairies. .. .21.' i per cent
Saskatchewan.
Tho growth of tho crop during tho
pnst week wns very satisfactory. Ruin
fell in many places during Uio early
part of tho week, followed by warmer
weather, which has been most beneficial to the grain. Hnaltmg and
wero well under wny,
and conditions generally wero most
promising.
Tho following reports hnvo been received by tho department from the
varlouB centers: Denholm
A little
rain needed In the northern part to.
starMato grain: remainder of district"
plenty of moisture. Davidson Ideal
growing weather; n fow fanners harrowing grain to conserve moisture by
breaking crust formed since last rain.
North llattleford to I'rlnco Albert
flood growing weather; crops lookltrg
well. Slight damage near North llattleford from cutworms; recent rains
bcnollclnl.
Klndersley Crops looking
lino nnd prospects good; plenty of
moisture, with prospects of more rain.
Kvcry slough In this country Is full.
Prince Albert CropH In fair condition,
though cutworms nnd light fronts
havo done damage In Homo sections.
Hnvo had moderate (pinntlty of rnln.
Owing to prompt marketing of tho
harvest of 1014, tho farmers were
to devote more time thnn usunl
to cultivation In tho autumn, under
conditions which wero decidedly favorable, and that, combined with the
opportunities for soil preparation presented by an early spring this year,
has resulted In tho seeding of a wheat
area estimated at twenty-llvper cent
greater thnn last year. Areas sown
to oats and llnx may be less than last
year, because of the concentration
'
upon the cereal In greater demand for
export. Wheat seeding was completed
eight days earlier than the average,
under almost Ideal conditions.
Alberta.
"Prospects
excellent.
Abundant
molsturo throughout tho province, following niln. Area thirty to thlrty-flvper cent greater. Crop generally two
weeks enrller."
Attention Ih drawn to the fact that
the laud lias not been In such lino condition to work for years; neither has
thero been as much moisture as thero
was last autumn. This was protected
during the winter by a little more than
tho average snowfall, which remained
on the land, not being removed by the
warm chluook winds, as Is usually the
case. Thero never litis been a more
optimistic feeling thnn exists today,
judging by tho Information received
from various parts of the province. We
feel Justified in saying that tho crop
nover wont In under more favorable
circumstances; weather splendid nnd
land particularly well worked.
Whllo It Ih true that tho acreage will
bo greatly Increased. It Is pleasing to
learn that despito the high price of
feed, the receipts of milk and cream at
the dairies contlnuo to keep up, nnd
thut tho output of the creameries has
Increased In riunutlty.
Ono of tho most encouraging things
In Inst year's work wns tho Increase of
practically thirty per cent In the output of cream nnd butler south of Calgary.
Manitoba.
Owing to tho exceptionally enrly harvest last year and favorable fall
weather, n much larger acreage of
land was prepared than usual, and
partly for the same reason and tho
prospects of high prices for all kinds
of grain, farmers took moro pains In
the preparation of laud, so that tho
spring opened up with ,2:15.000 acreB
of fully prepared land above tho previous year. Seeding was general by
tho 7th of April, some days In advance
of tho average. Since that tlmo tho
wenther has been exceptionally fnvor-nblfor the sowing of wheat, and tho
farmers have taken full advnntngc of
It. Much of tho crop Ih now above tho
surface. Thero has been a vory
and liberal rainfall; this will
hasten tho germination of tho recently
sown wheat, nnd will prevent tiro soil
from drifting off tho later sown crop.
Tho nren sown In whent Is fully 1C per
cent greater tluin last year.
To sum up tho agricultural sltuntlon
genorally, tho Department of Agriculture sayH! "Tho area is larger than
usual, the land has been wall prepared,
nnd tho whent has been sown ut the
Fight time; not ho early as to run tho
risk of being killed off by front, but
sufficiently early to Insure Its ripening
In tho fall."
Advertisement.
summer-f-

allowing

d
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Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grave's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as n General Tonic beCAUM it contains tho well
snown tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Miliaria. Enriches 'the Blood and Hulldt
Adv.
up the Whole System. $0 cents.
Well Named.
May I or kiss you?
Swoot Whst do you want

Jack Slow
Miss

In Neutral Tones,

written permission?

IT SALIVATES!

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's WorkI
I

Calomel makes you sick; you loso a
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel InJuroB your
liver.
If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, If your bowelu
are constipated and your head uclicn
or stomach Is sour, Just take a spoonful of harmlosH Dodson's Liver Tono
instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tono Is real
liver mcdicino. You'll know It next
morning becauso you will wake up
feeling fine, your liver vylll bo Working, your headacho and dlzzlnoss gono,
your Ktomuch will bo sweet nnd your
bowels rcgulnr. You will feel llko
workhjg. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor nnd ambition.
Your druggist or dryilcr sells you a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono
Too Late. '
Senator Konyon, congratulated nt a
June wedding In Fort Dodge on his
eloquence, smiled and said:
"Well, let uh admit frankly that the
gift of the gab is, after all, a good
thing.
"For my part, I have irovcr found
silence golden exenpt nt n wedding or
n funeral
when It's too Into to say
anything."

under my personal guarnntco that It
will clean your sluggish liver bettor
thnn nasty calomel, It won't mako you
nick. and you can cat anything you
want without being salivated. Your?
druggist guarantees that ench spoon fu
will sturt your liver, clean your bowel.
nnd straighten you up by morning or
you can havo your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tons
because It Ih pleasant tasting and
doesn't grlpq or crump o;- - mako them
sick.
I nm selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tono to pcoplo who
hnvo found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver medicine tnkes tho place
of dungcrous calomel. Buy ono bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee Ask
your drugglBt or storekeeper about me.

Some of tho "scenery" Ih employed
the theatrical business and tho balance of It is worn by women.

After a man gets nbnut so old It
keeps him busy trying to rectify tho
mistakes of his youth.

Let's remember the kind acta of
ers, but forget our own!

And mnny u chnp who talks like a
wise man acts like u fool.

t

In

oth-

o

Fow women would care to bo angels
It they couldn't talk out loud to each
other whllo tho heavenly choir Is sing.
ing.

league, half a league, half a leaguo,

"Whnt Ih there Billy it bout It?"
"Why, anybody kno'vs that not mora
Hinu half a leaguo can be going on
tvnrd at nny given time. For overy ,
Ramo one team wins somo other team
lias got to lose one."

you choose
Veal Loaf
Ham Loaf
Sweet Relish
Spanish Olives
Pickles
Apple Butter
Jellies
Chicken Loaf
Fruit Preserves
Pork and Beans
Luncheon Meats g

Aa

Ready to Servo

Food Products

o

1

Of Course.
"Did you ever hear such Billy rot
as that line or Tennyson's:
'llnlf a

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic

ln$lil on Llbbif'$
your gtoctt't

Libby, McNeill

at

Libby

&

Chicago

.

n

From a Sinner's Diary.
sinner can't lose. Some ot his
ships are alwayH coming In.
know a man who would spare no
pains or expense doctoring nn enlnrged
or otherwlso
liver. Yet ho
treats aching, aspiring, longing, loving
hearts with scowls nnd sneers and
sharp discouragements.
I know n woman who Is for letting
you havo what you want when you
want It, who favors vacations before
you havo to go on tho stretcher.
I.OVC
Homcthmg that makes you
want to surround and bo surrounded

i

A

For Every Kind

1

of Lameness

e

by.
There'B never a time when 'tis snfo
for n doctor to eat onions.
Ro take your pick dlo off ami
mourned, or live on and be cursed.

v

Rub It on and
Rub It In,
Thoroughly

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
A LINIMI NT

T

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Important to Mothora
Examlno carefully every bottlo of Chilblains, Lame Back,
CASTOHIA.aunfoandsuro remedy for Old Sores, Open Wounds.
Infants nnd children, and seo that It and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.
Signature's
Sfjf'
Lynetto Fremlro

In

Judge.

Crfffik&fo

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.

Children Cry for FljBtcher'B Caatoria

c
M Dealers & 0.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
SYRACUSE, wTsc.

Money's Worth.
"You nro charging morn for
r
hoard than you did hint year."
"Yea," replied Farmer CorntosHcl.
"Wo'vo got a lot of now tunes for tho
phonograph nn' my son Josh has Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
learned all tho latest dances."
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
t OWN llltlKKUHT WIl.r.TRt.I.VOU
VHI
Trjr Murlnn Kjn ltriiinl; for Urn!, Weak. Water;
act surely ana
M;r iirul Mriinuialt-Kjolldn
Ku Siiianlns-li- ut
K
gently on the
ciimlnrl. Wrlln tot Itmik nt Ihn
1T null t'ri'u. Murine K;
Itviunlr Co., Chicago
liver.
Cure
mini-me-

M

Hut n married man always gets everything Hint Is coming to him nnd
then some.
Million of particular women now una
nnd Fecemimnu IUil Cromi Hull Illuc. All
grocers. Adv.

There may bo n lot at credit duo
but sho usually demands
cash,

Iiillousncss,

Head-

ache,Dizzl-

ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

n mnn s wlfo,

W. N. U,, Oklahoma City, No.

era-vonet- to

Kor Onncha. Gold! and IMtUrapar. and at ttin Brit rmptoma
of
nrh ailment, Rita tautII doiM ut that woBdarfal rooiodr tuv
mon uicxi in eiitwaee,
HrOIIN'SJJISTEHPEIl COMPOUND
10 rnU ana II a bottloi M and 110 tha doirn of aor
dealer, or dlW;rJ r
HiM.V MKDIUAb CO., drcniliL
UacterlaLuafaU, Uoafcra, iuaH V. H. i

i

If Your

Is fluttering or weak, uea

RENOVINE."

Macfe hy Vain

27-19- 18.

Watch Your Colts

The forestry cloths and small
goods como In splendid neutral
Horoos hnvo to wado through n Job
'ATrrsra sure to please, Red Cross Ball
tones that look woll over any morning Dlue. All grocers sell it. Adv.
lot of trouble to got a roputntlon.
dress. Tweed coats on mannish lines
aro for those who llvo In tho suburbs
Ready money Is seldom ready when
Hut you enn nover moasuro a man's
and aeud a smart outdoor sport coat you want to borrow somo.
nclilovomontB by his own tonguo.
Timely Tip.
Surah or silk Horgo, for many makers cnll what Ih practically tho old
tlmo surah by tho latter name. In mnir.
lug n strong bid for popularity nnd It
ih mnuQ up into nttrnctlvo frockB nnd
thre6 pleco or two pleco uiodola.

EL SICKENS!

DON'T STAYBjLiOUS, CONSTIPATED

o

gen-er-

Fighter.
My wlfo wnnts to go to
FlatbuHh
Europo this summer.
llonsonhurst Whut, with nil tho
troubU over there?
"Sure thing; sho loves a fight."
A

tnf-fet- a.

I

Trial Free.

1

ROM

FROM WESTERN CANADA

w

"Chin-Chin-

E W b

HARDLY BELIEVE

Compound.

Out or a turmoil of shapes and a riot
of color n fow parasols havo emerged
from among mnny novelties to become
favorites for this HeuHon. The
"
Ih one of them nnd tho "Pagoda"
another, both patterned after models
which havo been Introduced to uh by
fulr Japan or old China. Hut nono of
theBo novelties IioIiIb flmt place In
point of numberfl.
Tho majority of
women buy tho usual Hhapo with
which everyone Ih familiar and defend for novelty on the colon or
the border used or new ways of adjusting the coverliiR to the framo.
A convenient parasol for those who
nro to travel Ih mado with u detneh-nblhandle. Hy a clever little contrivance tho lower part of tho handle
may be made to Blip out of tho upper
part. ThlH nlloWH the parasol to bo
packed In nny trunk.
Parasols in all white. In whlu and
black, and those showing rich Persian
designs in many colors applied to
white or ocru ground are liked for
wear. Kmernld gruun, and
poiiKee in the natural color combined
with Rreen. are alwayH in faHlilon.
Handsome white lace covering over
taffeta silk makcH an ulegnnt
that one may wear with insurance on high occauloiiH every Heaaon.
Hlack and white checkfl nnd blnck
and white HtrlpPH mounted with plain
black or plain white or with emerald
green have been used to make many
tunnrt pntterns. Plain parasols lined
with ullk In n bold checkerboard pat

W

Vleet-Maneil.-

ld

DrugOe., Memphis, Twin. PrteTtTST
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July Clearance Sale

JULY 16 to
AUGUST 1

JULY 16 to
AUGUST 1

events in the history
We have striven to make our JULY CLEARANCE SALE one of the utmost value-givinof Tucuincari. The items listed below have been selected from our regular stock and are only a tew ot tne
many bargains we are making and are positively the greatest values ever offered here. If you don t see wna
you want in this ad. call at the store and our clerks will be glad to show you anything you desire:
g

Ladies' Wash
Dresses
French Linen, worth $ 12.00
Hose Linen worth $10.00
k

T-ln-

Navy
Navy
Pink
Blue

$ 9.76

Silk Tissuo worth 18.50....
Stripe Voile, worth 7.50....
Stripo Voile, worth 8.50....
Dotted Vollo worth 0.00....
Dotted Voile worth 8.00....
25

7.50
10.50
6.00
7.25
7.50
6.75

per cent off on all

SUITS, COATS and WOOL SK1BTS

Shirt Waists
Onp lot Shirt Waists, reg-ul65c, 75c, and 85c for.
Ono lot Shirt Waists, regular $1.25, and $1.50 for...- nr

50c
1.00
One lot Shirt Waists,
2.00
$2.25, 2.60, 2.75, for.
One lot Shirt Waists, rcgU'
3.00
Inr 3.75 and 4.00 for
One lot Tub Silk Waists
regular 2.50 to 8.00, for........ 2.00
rcgu-ula-

r

We havo many other bargains.

Ladies' Wash Skirts
Pink Linen, worth 6.00
Sand Linen, worth $5.00
White Ratine, worth 0.00
White Pique, worth $3.75...- White Pique, worth $3.00
White Pique, worth $2.00
White Poplin worth $2.00

...$3.98
3.9B

4.25
2.98
2.49
1.49
1.49

$3.00 B. V. D. Suits now.
$2.60 B. V. D. Suits now
$1.75 B. V. D. Suits now
One lot of

$2.00
$1.75
$1.25

regular $3.60 to $6.00 Suits

4 PA

mostly small sizes,
Special per suit..

wff

Boys' Underwear

Men's Shirts
Men's Shirts worth $1.50,
during this sale.
Men's Shirts, worth $1.25,
during this sale
Men's Shirts worth $1.00,
during this sale
Men's Shirts, worth 75c,
,
during this salo.......

Men's Underwear

4 4Q
1 a I 9

70c Suit Balbrlggan
35c Union Suit
..

50c
25c

QQ

w 00

QAA
OUw

"rvv

"SsTnd Cap,
AlEN'S STRAW HATS
OFF
Men's Silk Hats, Choice...
Men's 75c and 85c Caps, choice
Boys' 35c and 50c Caps, choice
One lot of Caps, your choice
Wo still have a fow Thcrmo-Aut- o
Caps left.
ONE-THIR- D

49c
50c
25c
15c

Trunks
and
Suit Cases

Pumps and Oxfords

Mens Suits
Men's Suits worth 530.00, f-

-

QQ

Men's Suits worth $27.50
now .
Men's Suits worth $25.00

19.25
17.25
now
Men's Suits worth $22.60
16.25
now
Men's Suits worth $20.00
14.50
now
Men's Suits worth $15.00
10.75
now
Men's Suits worth $12.50
9.25
now
Men's Suits worth $10.00
7.75
now
..

ALL
SUITS $17.00
PER CENT OFF ON BOYS' SUITS
25 PER CENT OFF ON
ALL MEN'S PANTS
STYLE-PLU-

20

x

S

Ladies' Oxfords worth $4.50 A AC
OmitM
in this .sale at
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 4.25, A ftC
WafcW
in this sale ut
4.00,
worth
Ladies' Oxfords,
Vm I U
in this sale at
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 3.75, A A A
OaUU
in this sale at
3.50,
Ladies' Oxfords, worth
ft "TC
in this sale at
Ladies' Oxfords, worth 3.00, A AC
in this sale at ..
AaafcV
Ladies' White 2.76 Oxfords
in this sale at

QIC

fcilv

.

2.00
6.00
3.95
3.15
2.85

Men's Kd. Clnpp 7.00 Oxf..
in this sale at
Men's $5.00 Oxfords
in this sale at ....
Men's $4.00 Oxfords,
in this sale at
Men's $3.50 Oxfords
in this sale at.
.

Men's Arrow-Bran- d
Collars, odd
sizes, your choico TWO FOR

Off

t

C

"L

This sulo begins Friday, July 1G,
and will continue through the month
of July at these prices.

AND

MISSUS' CHILDREN'S

HOYS' OXFORDS 20 per cent OFI
ODD LOTS ON TABLE
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and
"DO
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
.

The above articles are standard makes and we are making these low prices to make room for other goods which
ffi will arrive for fall and winter. We are overstocked and will sell at and near cost for CASH ONLY.

The
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The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
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ISA E. FURB

Eiltor ami PaMWur

u

teeosd-elas- a
matter at
Entered
the poatofflee of Tucumcari, N. 1L,
under act of Coaxreca of Men. 1, 1879.

Thursday, July 22, 1115
EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE
The approaching campaign bids fuir
to bo warm, with plenty of candidntcs
for each offlco with the possible exception of treasurer and clerk.
The two present officials, Messrs
Pearson and Flnegnn, having made
o
records for efficiency, us
is proven by n remark made by Gov,
McDonuld when ho stated to a prominent business man of Tucumcari that
the clerk and trcusuror of Quuy county wero the best in the state, taking
everything into consideration. They
have made enviable records and keep
the cleanest set of books in the state.
Their friends uro numberless because
of the fact that their offices have been
used to the best interests of the citizens of Quay county.
The other offices of the county havo
been well taken care of and it would
give us plensuro to recommend their
occupants to any vocation they may
choose to follow.
The present asessor, James Driscoe,
Htntc-wid-

Goldenberg Company

has not decided to make the rnce for
and will perhaps rist
up n few years and do u little college
work, but if he follows the desires of
his friends he will enter the contest.
At present thorn are three or four
aspirants to this office; Mr. Francis of
the pluins being considered the strongest and best man, although there is no
telling who will yet enter.
We understand Sheriff Word will
not be a candidate, and there are Ave
or six men desirous of copping this
office. From now on this office will
be hard to fill to the satisfaction of
the whole county as the class of citizens who desire to obtain law and
order at uny price are graduuly calling on the sheriff's department to keep
busy und stop the lawless element and
make this country safe und sound.
The mun we choose for this office
should be one who is fearless to do
his duty when necessity requires, and
Quuy county has u number of such
men.
E. Pack, the only republican officer
in Quuy county, has performed the
functions of his office with dignity
and his successor should bu a man of
the name high class, always willing
to sncrifice self to improve our present
school system. There are a number
spoken of as probable candidntcs,
among them being Prof. Atkins, of
San Jon, Prof. Scnrbrough of House,
und Profs. Conway and Loftus of the
plains.
On uccount of Judge J. D. Cutlip entering tho race for district attorney
the office of probute judge will be filled
with some new man, who will mnke
his debut as soon as he is satisfied

Your Needs
A Conservative Bank ia not Necesaarily Behind
the Times

This Banlc is thoroughly modern, yet, it is a conservative institution. The officers study your needs
and the needs of the community and are always ready
to assist in meeting them.
The depositor's interests are carefully safeguarded.

the genial Judge will not be out for
renotnination.
For county commissioners we understand Uncle Charley Burk of
and John Hell of Nura Visa,
arc highly recommended and if they
decide to run will no doubt be elected.
The commissioner from the Tucumcari
district has not been brought nut but
he should be a man well up on the
value of city property. We can be
none too careful in our selection.
Although the democrats have a decided majority it is up to them to
choose the best men obtainable in order to guarantee their election. The
day of voting for a "yellow dog" has
passed and freedom of the ballot is being practiced In all parts of the nation.
Uossism and graft is fast giving way
to efficiency and honor. No man has a
right to be given an office because he
donated hundreds of dollars to the
campaign fund unless he is properly
litted to fill the position to which he
aspires. One slight fault should not
be the means of keeping a good man
down, but we should look well into a
man's past and present before we
entrust our state and county affairs
to his keeping.
Mc-Alist-

of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

job to Tom, Dick and Hurry, to establish a grade to suit the contractor
who puts in the sidewalk.
We hope the council will rectify this
mistake as soon as possible, but we
have no faith in our hopes, but Tucumcari may be a city some day and
cement sidewalks lust many ycar
when they are properly put down.

Summer Aches and l'alns
That backache or stiff muscle that
cunnot be explained on account of
having "sat in a draft and caught
cold" is more than likely tho result of
weakened or disordered kidneys. Foley

Kidney Pills promptly relievo back
ache, sore, swollen or stiff muscles
disturbing bladder ailments. They
put the kidneys in sound, healthy conCITY WITHDRAWS All)
dition, and help them eliminate uric
Last year the city council put in a ucid and other poisons from the sysdandy lighting system and several new tem.
y
Drug Co.
crossings in different parts of the city,
and tho year before numerous need-e- In the District Court of Quay County
improvements were made, mainly
Nov Mexico
the grading of the most prominent
Plaintiff
streets, but this year there has been J. M. Rhodes,
vs.
No. 157 L
practically nothing done In the way
of public improvement. At the last J. D. Stewart and
meeting of the council this body as a F. T. Stewurt, his wife,
Defendants
whole decided to discontinue the asNOTICE OF SUIT
sistance of giving the grade to the
property owners desiring to put in To J. D. Stewart and F. T. Stewart,
new sidewalks as will be observed by
his wife:
You are hereby notified that a suit'
tho following paragraphs taken from
the report of the Inst meeting, which has been filed against you in the DisIs as follows:
trict Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis"Motion made and duly seconded trict, County of Quay, New Mexico,
that from the date hereof tho city in which J. M. Rhodes is plaintiff and
discontinue paying for the establish
yourselves are defendants, numbered
ing of lines and grades for sidewalks, 1571 on the civil docket of said Court.
Motion carried.
You are hereby notified that tho
"Proposed Ordinance No. 101, un or- general objects of said action aro as
dinance relating to sidownlks, wns followb: To forccloso a certain mortregularly introduced and read. Mo- gage held by plaintiff, executed and
tion by George and seconded by
delivered to L. C. West by yourselves:
that the rules be suspended and and duly assigned to tho plaintiff upsaid ordinance bo advanced to Its sec- on tho SE4 of Section 27 of Townond and third reading. Upon roll call ship 5 North und Rungo 20 East, Quuy
the vote resulted yeas, Gallcgos, Simp County, New Mexico, nnd to havo tho
son, Goodloe, George, Tu,tc, Fowler. same sold to satisfy said mortgage
Nays, none. The mayor declared tho nnd two promissory notes of tho total
rules suspended,
sum of $035, interest, costs and atMotion by George, seconded by
torney's fee, and to forccloso all
that Ordinance No. 101 do now tho right, title and interest that each
pass; tho roll wns called, the voto re- if you havo in suid described premsulted: Yeas, Tate, Goodloe, Galleiros ises, and for all proper rellof.
Fowler, Simpson, Georgo. There be
You nro further notified that unless
ing no negative voto tho mayor de- you appear and answer or plead in
clared Ordinanco No. 101 duly and said cause on or boforo tho 28th duy
legally passed."
of August, 1015, judgment will bo
This ordor would havo no effect on rendered against you by default nnd
tho sidewalks already ordered in, but the allegations in plaintiff's complaint
tho property owners on Adams street I will bo taken aa confessed by you.
which were publicly notified that thoy
The attorney for plaintiff Is A. W.
Snnds-Dorse-

d

(Jal-leg-

Gal-lego-

The First National Bank

must construct cement sidcwnlks in
front of their property within 30 days
may refuse to go ahead until they
are guaranteed that they will be given
u satisfactory grade which will be the
same all along the street. This ordinance was not passed until after said
publication was made, but the owners
may let the matter drop without forcing tho city to give them a grade, us
they are not desirous of having their
street botched up by giving out tho

TUCUMCARI
NEW MEX.

Tell the News about your visitors.
Hockcnhull, whose business address
is Clovis, New Mexico.
WITNESS my hnnd and the seal
Serial No. 013101
of said Court nt Tucumcari, New MexCont. No. 6073
ico, on the 13th day of July, 1915.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
D. J .FINEGAN,
(SEAL)
County Clerk Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico
July 9, 1915
Serial No. 017080 To
1). Souter of Collinsvillo (now
Jeff
CC72
Contest No.
Imn), Contestee:
NOTICE OF CONTEST
You are hereby notified that James
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land W. Meador, who gives Flomot, Texas,
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico
as his postoffice address, did on June
July 0, 1915
10, 1915, file in this office his duly
To Collie Hutlcr of Wagon Mound, N. corroborated application to contest and
Mex., Contested
secure tne cancellation of your EnYou are hereby notified that Henry larged Homestead Entry Serial No.
I). Molyncnux, Jr., who gi.'cs Logan, 013101, made February 17, 1910, for
New Mexico, as his poatofflee address North
Section 25, Twp 7N,
did on June 9, 1915, filo in this office Range 27E., N. M. P. Meridinn, nnd
his duly corroborated application to as grounds for his contest he alleges
contest and secure the cancellation of that entryman has wholly failed to
your Homestead Entry, Serial No. establish residence upon the said en017080, made December 7, 1911, for try and has wholly abandoned tho
NEK Section 10, Twp 12N, Rng .'ME, same for more than six months next
N. M. P. Meridian, "nd as grounds prior to February 17th, 1915, which
for his contest he alleges that said abandonment htill exists at this date
cntryman has wholly abandoned said and the defaults have not been cured
land for moro than six months last nor has patent been earned under
past and next prior hereto and that either the five or three year laws;
such abandonment still exists and the that entryman has changed his
defaults have not been cured ut this
to a foreign State.
date.
You are. therefore. furttini nntniul
You aro, therofore, further notified that tho suid allegations will bo taken
that tho said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will
as confessed, and your said entry will the canceled without further right to
bo canceled without further right to be heard, either beforo this offico
or
bo heard, either boforo this office or on appeal, if you fail to file
in this
on appeal, if you fail to file in this office within twenty dnys
after the
offlco within twenty days after tho FOURTH publication of
this notlco, aa
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath,
shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding to those nlle- -'
specifically responding to these alle- gallons of contest, toirotbnr vAih lu
gations of contest, together with duo I,roof that you have
proof that you havo served a copy ui yuur uuswer on tnosorved a copy
sulu contestof your answer on tho said contest- ant cither in person or by
registered
ant cither in person or by registered mall.
mail.
You should state in your answer
You should stato in your answer tho name of the
postoffice
the nnmo of tho postofilco to which you desire future notices to which
to be sent
you desiro future notices to bo sent to you.
to you.
l' I,onHoo, Registor
R, P. Donohoo, Register
relipo Sanchez y Hucu, Recoiver
1st pub, July 8, 1915
1st pub. July 15, 1915
2nd pub. July 15, 1916
2nd pub. July 22, 1915
3rd pub. July 22, 1915
3rd pub. July 29, 1915
4th pub. July 29, 1915
4th pub. August 5, 1915
one-ha-
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To suit the fancy of good
dressers is shown now,
for in latest fabrics and newest designs, at The City
Cleaniniz & Hat Wnrl.
..
L
uu
more, get a suit that
it cusih
you will lilce is

I

FASHIONS
T -

r

.

i

.

long as you wear it.

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

A Checking
Account
with us you will find to
be the most convenient

method of handling your
funds. Besides, it offers
a facility for making' pay

ments in any amount for bills contracted at
or distant points.

near-b- y

il

Now supply "Friendship Linkfl just
Lloyd Griggs went to Snntn Rosa
received, 26c at BLITZ'S.
Sunday to pitch for the Los Tanos
bnso ball team. It is reported that
Floyd Bess spent several days in Santa Bona was winning by a goodly
margin when tho manager of the Los
El Paso Inst week. Ho is fast gaining his usual health and will noon bo Tanos team objected to tho decisions
able to go to work for the Western of the unpire and called his men from
the field and the game ended in tho
Union,
sixth inning.
Dr. A. C. Chambers arrived tho first
It ii reported that F. W. Nations
of tho week from his home in Oklahoma to visit his son, Robert, and his of Ima, the cnttle king of the plains,
many old friends. He looks hale and has purchased 1,000 head of Afiiroru
goats. Our informant did not ndvlho
hearty.
us what Mr. Nations Intended dolitf
Miss Vivian Landrey has returned with the goats, but we presume hu has
from an extended visit with her fath decided that a man can make more
er in Iowa, and hns resumed her work and better money out of goats than
as cashier in tho big Goldenberg de- cnttle, hence this diversion. Montoya
ucpuuiicnn.
partment store.

"The Ideal"
Quality, Service
Comfort

J. A. DIETZMAN, Proprietor

This

swell new confectionery and ice cream
parlor is now open for business and will
sell strictly for cash thus making it
possible to sell you better goods

car load of young Moose passed
Conductor Harry Butler was up for
through town from Hot Springs, Ark. a few days' visit with friends. Ho is
last Saturday night. They wore on now runtllllir nut of El T'nnn nml Ik.
their way to attend the big conven- snid it was so hot there recently that
tion in San Diego.
ono ot the large stores bought three
A

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

William Austin and family of Texas
were hero sevornl dayB tho past weok
visiting old friends. They were old
neighbors to Mr. Alfords and hud n
nice time whllo here.

UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

I
LOCAL

Mrs. (J. Berlin and son, Franklin,
Miss Lnuru Sylcr, slater of I. C.
were down from Obar Tuesday visit- Syler, arrived from Missouri this week
ing at the home of U. S. Duvor.
and will remain here until tho beginning of school when sho will begin her
Mrs. J. D. Grcsham and children, duties as teacher in tho schools.
was in this
who have been spending several weeks
in the east, have returned home.
"MADE IN TUCUMCARI" Try a
pound of Sanitary Dairy Butter, a
wuh in our
Fred McFarland, the popular mer- homo product of guaranteed quality.
chant and banker of Loj'nn, was in If your irrocer cannot suddIv vou.
call phono 1G2J2.
Klngsvllle, Tucumcari this week on business.

PERSONAL

AND

Uoltoy Welsh of Norton
city Monday on business,
A. B. Bnglcy of Cuervo,
city on business Monday.

Mr. J. T. Whitley, of
Texas, was here this week

Mr. and Mrs. SchulhofT of Chicago

0. F. Mardon, of Norton, was in our who had been visiting friends in this
city, left Wednesday for California.
city on business Saturday.
FOB BENT Dairy ranch, adjoinA. W. Wiest of Waifon Mound, was
ing Tucumcari; good grass, plenty of
in town a few days tins week on
good water. Sec J. B. Wasson.
tf
Editor Whitu of San Jon, was in
Mrs. Kieth Clark of Miles City,
Mont., was a Tucumcari visitor this Tucumcari this week on business.! He
was the guest of Photographer Sale.
week.
Very Latest "Bob
nt BLITZ'S.

Miss Daisy Lovelady returned from

'0 Link"

Mrs. Beta Baca is here this week
from Santu Fe, the guest of her many
friends.
Geo. A. Clark and Joe A. Baca

Lesbia Tuuxdny night after a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells.
Ed. Hall went to El Paso Tuesday
on business in connection with the

building of two section houses up thu

of
Santa Bosn, were Tucumcari visitors Dawson line.
this week.

Harry Butler, Jr., returned the first
the week from El Paso and other
of
Madge Campbell is visiting points
where he has been spending
relatives and friends in El Paso and a
short vacation.
Cloudcroft.
Miss

Mrs. A. W. Hnight of Canode, was
ir. Tucumcari this week visiting her
rc.'tny friends.

W. E. Leonard of Wood row,
has
been assisting M. H. Koch this week.
He was formerly in the undertaking
business in Missouri.

Miss Bertha Furlow of Logan, is
Dr. C. II. Cooper left Tuesday for
thu guest of Misses Vivian and Maur-in- e Ada,
Okla., where his wife has been
Stockman.
practicing chiropracticism.
He will
Mrs. Lue Hamilton and children are assist her in her profession.
visiting Mrs. Hamilton's sister in
s
Mr. West, a member of the firm of
this week.
West Bros., who own large sheep and
cattle interests near West, N. M., was
11. Moncus and B. L. Moncus of
Ima were business callers in Tucum- in town Tuesday on business.
cari this week.
A BARGAIN
For 10 days a good
frame at S7f0. Terms. An
other
part frame at $1500.
P. H. SISNEY.
It
Clo-vi-

L. C.

Harris

Herman DcOliviera was in from his
ranch near Puerto this week. He reports excellent rains out that way and
the creeks were all full of water.

WILL DO YOUU

Papering and
Painting
BETTER. His charges are the same
as others and he guarantees satisfaction. Drop him a card to Box 701.

ajt-prov-

A. R. Carter
News Office

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Willard of Manhattan, Kansas, were here ono days
last week the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Donohoo.
They weru on their
way to the coast to attend the world's

fairs.

Insurance and
Abstracts
Money to Loan, on
cit; seuuvity

Supt. L. U. Morris, wife and daughter, A. D. Gohlcnberg, wife and daughter, left Tuesday morning on No. 3
for an extended visit to the California
fairs.

Are You Feeling
Do you envy the man

Fit?
or woman of

untiring energy, strong body and
ed

possible when the kidneys are weak,
overworked or diseased. Foley Kidney Pills act promptly and help the
kidneys filter the blood nnd cast out
the poisonous waste products that
cause sore and swollen muscles and
Joints, backache, rheumatism, nnd
symtoms that give warning of dangerous kidney and bladdor ailments.
y
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorso-

Trunks anil Suit Cases
We are recognized as "The Trunk Store," because we carry the most complete line, and our
prices are unusually attractive.

f

hap-

py disposition? All these depend upon
good health, and good health is im-

Metal Trunks, special at
$3.75 to
Canvass Covered Trunks at $7.50 to $15.10
Fibre Trunks, special at
$12.50 to $17.50

SuitCascs, at
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
Solid Leather Suit Cases, special at
$1.75

The American Turn. Co,

tons of ice nnd nbicnd blir nilia nn (tin
sidewalk in front of the store in order
that customers could stay down town
long enough to do thuir shopping. We
nlso heard other parties say the same
thing about tho intense heat in El
Paso.

The farm house belonging to Tom
Jones, nnd located on his farm four
and a half miles west of town, wns
mysteriously caught on fire nnd completely destroyed Inst Sundny. It is
said that Mrs. Sam Brewer had
to move to the place and part
of the furniture was already in tho
house but no one was present when
the fire occurred. It wns a
frame houso and worh scvnrnl bun.
Mrs. Joe Hnrvort and son of Phil- died dollars but there was no insuradelphia, arrived yesterday to visit ance in any of the local agencies that
their old friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. we nave heard of.
Vorenberg. They wore on their way
home from the expositions in
The blir SCI'lin which nipnriii1 mif
south of town resulted in both parties
neing pretty imtlly bruised up. Ono
J. O. Boykin, W. E. Partlow, H. Y. Wns Ill'OUL'llt in
for riiniiirtt Iml It ia
Hooton and Pablo Garcia were among learned nothing serious
The
the visitors from Nara Visa this week lighting business is not resulted.
nlways a satwhere they were connected with the isfactory way to settle
little differtrial of Boykin and Ankle which was ences but it is tho onlv Wuv
nnf nf ll
held here Monday.
sometimes nnd we hope these men
win uecomu i norms as
are both
Oscar Bold was here from Texas well known cnttlenien-f- n they
rmi't-v- i
ti ml
this week paying some bnck taxes on should work out some means
ad
of
his homestead near Endcc. He was justing their differences
without too
also enquiring about 1500 or GOO head much hlood-shcof yearlings which ho intended to buy
if he could mnkc a deal of some kind.
A. Paul Siegel, the Nara Visa base
ball
All kinds of short orders, cat fish, week authoritv. was in thn dtv iua
businesn nnd stated that the
fresh from the market All kinds team on
there
was too fast for anything
of lunches put up. Poultry boueht in
part of the country any wantand sold. Phone 290. I will do the ed thnt
to match a game with Tucumcari.
rest
J. R. Wells
The hovs here are
tn im with
some good team as they have a fast
The rains this week extended over
oi hall tossers and every
the whole northeastern part of New aggregation
days adds to the list of players. The
Mexico and tho plains country was latest addition
to the team is Barkley
thoroughly soaked with a big slow of Phoenix, Ariz.,
precipitation which lasted two days. or center fielder who is a catcher
and until recently
The farmers can seo another big crop wns a
member of the Phoenix team
and prosperity ahead.
in the Kio Grande league.
Thu new hridtru across the Ilevuelto
While Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Rmnr
will have tho approaches strengthened
especially the one on the west side, were going to Robert Entons after a
where sevornl loads of rock nnd crib barrel of water Thursday evening,
bing will bo properly placed to keep they were overtaken by Sheriff Frnnk
the bank from washini? nnd loosenlm? Ward in his automobile and in passing
them thuir team became frightened
tho west end of the big bridge.
but Mr. Rogers succeeded in controllGoldcnbcrgs report a big sale of ing them. After Mr. Ward had miss
goods now being advertised in the ed on the team again started to run
News and have left thu ud. in this and in his efforts to keep tho team
weok so that everybody will have a under control one of the lines broke,
chance to take advantage of the bar- ami as the wagon passed over some
gain pi'iccs they are making. Look rougn ground .Mrs. Rogers was thrown
from tho waeon. dislocntinu- har Inff
up the ad. and see what you need.
arm at the elbow. San Jon Sentinel.
G. W. Bell returned from Oklahoma
Tuesday after a stay of several days
Tho ensu of State vs. Jim Bovkin
where he had been working in the and Henry Ankle, who were charged
harvest fields. He had to come home with larceny of cattle, was heurd
to prove up on his place. He reports
Judge McElroy and the cuse wns
thu crops in fine shape in Oklahoma dismissed becnuso of unsufllciont
to hold them to the grand jury.
nnd also at Hudson where he lives.
mu luuMvcuiiug witness was .lacou
The lino rain of Tuesday was one of Browor, who owns a nice ranch south
those slow rains which sink deep in- east of Nara Visa, from which place
to the ground and arrive at thu place is was alleged threo head of cattle
that will do thu most good and vege- were stolen and afterwards found in
tation has already responded to the thu possession of the dufendants. The
moisture and Is beginning to recover boys denied nil knowledge as to how
from the
of the recent dry the cattle got into their pasture and
were released because the Judge could
weather.
see no guilt on their part whatever.
FOB SALE
NEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS at
Charles Henson has
second-han- d
prices, consisting of beds a miniature depot in themade himanlf
at the
dressers, buffet, dining table, rockers, rear or the Depot wherecollar
father
dining chnirs, Hoosicr cabinet, room-siz- e presides. Ho has n "MnrWhis KIimihI"
rugs, library table, etc.
system, issues train ordors and works
Inquire of Mrs. .1. M. Edwards,
his playmates to take the part of a
Corner 3rd and High Sts train crow. In addition
to close copy
of his father's office ho has a "Harvey
The Holiness meetings which have House" in connection nnd it is inter.
been in progress in the tubcrnnclu on esting ns well us amusing to see the
the lots across from tho postoffice, youngsters conduct their mininturo
were brought to n close Sunday night railroad systom. A fuw years hence
and the building was torn down and these boys and girls will bo doing the
returned to tho lumber yard. Wo did world's work in advance of activities
not learn how successful this denomi- of their parents as theirs over tho
nation was in this series of meetings. methods employed by thuir forbears.
-- Boy Spanish Amuricnn.
Fnrr Herring, tho Maxwell dealer,
heard from the now UU fi Maxwell
and is proud to relate that it is im- FROM
Oil
EXCHANGES
proved in many ways from tho 1015
nnd is equipped with electric lights
nnd many other modorn conveniences From the Logan Lender
and tho best of it is that it will sell
Mr. nnd Mrs. Florcncio Mnrtinez
dcllvorod in Tucumcari at $725. Ho and children wont to Tucumcari Tueshas already sold two to Messrs.
day night for a visit with rolntlves
and Putnmn nnd intends to se- and friends,
cure orders for a whole car load beMrs. Fred Whlto and children, who
fore tho 1st of tho week when ho will wcro visiting at thu Thomas homo in
turn in his order for immediate
Pleasant Valley, returned to thoir
homo at Tucumcari Sunday night.
Miss Mercedes and Master Edwnrd
For Hay Fever or Asthma
Gutierrez came up from Tucumcari
Many people dread July on nccount last Friday morning for a visit nt
of tho recurrence of huy fovor. Foley's tho Tofoya homo south of tho rivor
?Ionoy and Tar Compound long has and with friends in Logan.
been recognised as the ideal remedy
for hay fever nnd asthma, becauso it From the Cuervo Clipper
heals and sooths that raw, rasping
Monroo Vandovur of Tucumcnrl,
fooling in tho throat nnd cases tho was In Cuervo Sunday nnd Monday.
choking sensation. It allays inflam- Ho owns a ranch six miles south of
mation nnd irritation and brings about town.
easy and natural breathing. Contains
Ruby and Roy Harbin, children of
y
no habit forming drugs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harbin, of TuDrug Co.
cumcari, arrived in Cuervo, Thursday
four-roo-
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at cheaper prices than credit
houses.
Everything
new and
te

up-to-da-

and
the
public is invited to come in and
inspect our stock and prices.
Located in third door north of postoffice
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for a visit with their grandparents, for Oklahoma to visit a Bister whom
U. S. Commissioner and Mrs. J. F. she hasn't seen for severul years. Wo
Harbin.
wish her a joyous trip.
From the San Jon Tim
Frank Bynum was taken to Tucumcari Monday night to see a physician.
He returned Wednesday morning hnv-in- g
stood the trip very well; l)e wns
accompanied by Mrs. Shore, Mrs,
Woodman und Sill Moycrs.
Alex Aston, his brother Charles,
who is visiting him, nnd R. M. Wernet
started Monday on n trip to Capitun,
N. M.,via Roswell, in Mr. Aston's
auto. They expect to be accompanied
by two other cars from Tucumcari.
MURDOCH
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JOE RITZ
CEMENT

WORKER

SIDEWALKS
SPECIALTY

guaranteed to be
built according to the cities
specifications. I can do work
cheap because I do more.
All work

NEWS

arc all very jubilent over the
o o o o o o o
showers we are receiving of late.
We

Most all the wheat around Murdock
is cut. The yield is not so great as
we had hoped for, altho some farms
arc averaging ten bushels per ncrc.
Curtis Bros, are cutting for W. M.
Brittnin at the present. Pierce Bros,
nre cutting on tho Cornctt farm.
S. Disney is drifting In this community with his new thresher. He
runs on the independent plan at 8c
a bushel, so the prosptts nre that
Mr. Disney will be our leading nnd
principal thresher mun.
We urc glad to say that Mrs. W.
H. Curtis is almost well, after so long
a siugu of rheumatism.
She visited
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Brittuin,
for several days this week.
Mrs. Stella Avant happened to
quite a little accident last Tuesday
afternoon. Tho pony sho wns riding
became frightened, which resulted In
a runaway. Mrs. Avant wns thrown
from the buggy and is yet unnblc to
walk, as her foot was badly hurt.
The W. O. W. Lodge is still tho live
liest thing in our midst New members
nre being ndded to the list each meet
ing night.
II. F. Dennis lost a horse by lightning this week.
W. R. Brynnt ami D. W. Brady
were transacting business in Melrose
this week.
C. M. Terry bus erected n new windmill on his fnrm west of his home
stead.
Mule buyers wuro in our vicinity
yesterday but seemed to find mules
too high and scarce.
Mrs. Levi Henson leaves tomorrow
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Oil Stoves
X

Garden and Lawn Hose
Cream Separators
Washing Machines
Kitchen Cabinets

X

are amon g the
many useful articles we have in
stock for you.

Barnes

&

Rankin

High Grade

Stationery
At a Big Saving

We recently received a large supply of Hampshire
Bond Stationery, one of the highest grade box

paper manufactured. This paper is beautifully
boxed and comes in two sizes and four colors,
White, Gray, Lavender and Blue. A real value
at the price it is offered,

Col-lit- is

35c the box
See our window display.

!4

POUND PAPER The same grade as above in
pound boxes, with envelopes to match

M

35c the pound
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.
Phone 112

Sands-Dorso-

mm
.
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

"

Pretested

I
II
Ut

By ARTHUR B. REEVE

II

Tht Wtll.Knun Noetlhl and tht

Crtelor of th "Craig Ktnntdy" Slorttt

CoHttrantlM Wkh the Patfe Flayers utd the Eclectic Film Cnmwy
Btx Company AH roralga Right Rcaerrad

Copyright, 101, by th

SYNOPSIS.

moved
room.

Tho Now Tork police nro mystified by a
of murders and other crimen. Tho
principal duo to tho criminal In tho warn
Ing letter which In Kent tho victims, algned
with a "clutching hand." Tho Intent vie-tiof the. myntorloua nBnnnnlu In Taylor
DottRc,
tho Imurnnco prcnldent. Ills
daughter, Elaine, employ I'rnlg Kennedy,
tho famotin nclcntlnc detective, to try to
unravel tho mystery. What Kennedy
la told by hln friend Jameaon,
a newspaper mnn. After many fruitiest
nttcmpta to put Elaine and Craig Kennedy out of the way tho Olutchlii Hand
It nt hut found to bo nnnn other thnn
Elnlnc'n lawyer nnd tho
lerry liennett,
man ah la rntrnged to marry. liennett
flee to the den of one of his Chinese
criminal. The Chinaman forces from
liennett the necret of the whereabout of
fl,WW0. Then ho Riven tho lawyer n
potion which will nunpend nnlmntlnn for
month. Kennedy renchen Ilennett'n stdo
Just after ho lint lont connclou-mcsa- .

lrti

nt

EIGHTEENTH

EPISODE

THE VENGEANCE OF WU FANG.
Elalno was still In tho power of Wu
Kennedy hail thwarted tho
Fans;.
ChtneBO roaster criminal In hist search
for tho mllllonB amnsscd by tho
Clutching Hand. Hut nny Joy that ho
might havo derived from this success
wbb completely obscured by tho fear
that Wu might wreak somo diabolical
Yengoanco on Elalno.
Nor weio Kennedy's fears unfounded.
Wu and Long Sin had scarcely reach-tho secret apartment when tho
Bubtlo Chinaman began to content-pintrevenge.
Long Sin was smoking n Chinese
plpo, resting nftor their hurried night,
while Wu, the tireless, was seated nt
A tablo at tho other end of tho room.
At last Wu Fang took up a long
dirk from tho table beforo him.
looked nt It, turned It over, felt Its
edge. Ho roae and deliberately walked
across to a door leading Into a back
room.
On a couch Iny Elaine, and with her,
ns n guardian, wns Weepy Mary.
As Wu, the Serpent, entered nnd
advanced slowly toward Elaine, sho
crouched back from htm In deadly
fear.
Slowly he drew from under his robe
the Chinese dirk. He felt the odgo of
It again and gnzed significantly nt
d

slowly again Into tho back

Long Sin had remained thoro. With
Weepy Mary ho was guarding Elalno,
F.lnlno
whon Wu Fang
was thoroughly aroused by this tlmo.
"Sufforlng is a state of mind," Wu
onld in n low tone, "and I havo
that it would bo poor rovengo
for mo to harm you. You are free"
Nothing could havo como as a great
er surprise to Elalno.
"Do you do you really mean It?"
sho asked, scarcely nblo to belluvc
what her cars hoard.
Wu merely nodded, and with n wave
of his hand to Long Sin lndlcntcd that
Elalno wns to bo released.
Sho norved herself to tako several
stops toward tho door. Sho had
scarcely crossed half the room.
"Walt!" ordered Wu sharply.
Was ho moroly torturing her, as n
cat might torturo a mouse? Sho
stopped obediently, afraid to look at

d

him.

"This will bo tho vengeance of Wu
Fang," ho went on Impressively.
"Slowly, ono by ono, your frlcndB will
weaken and die, thou your fnmlly, until finally only you aro loft. Then will
como your turn "
Ho stopped ngnln nnd raised his
long, lenn forefinger. "Go," ho hlHscd.
1 wish you much Joy."

o

Chi-iios-

o

EJnlno.
It wns a critical moment.
Just then Long Sin entered. "Ono
of tho five millions waits outside," he
reported simply, with a bow.
Wu understood. It hnd been n pleasant fiction of his thnt although ho did

not, of courso, absolutely control such
n stupendous organization, he could,
by his subtle power, force nlmost unlimited allegiance from the simple
coolies In that district of China from
which ho camo.
Out In the front room, Just p moment before, n knock nt tho door hnd
disturbed Long Sin, and a Chinese
servant had announced n visitor. Long
Sin had waved to the servant to usher
him In, and a poorly clad coolie had
entered.
Ho bowed as Long Sin faced him
"Where Is the master?" he hnd asked.
Long Sin hnd not deigned to spenk.
With a mcro wave of his hand he Indicated that he would be tho bearer
of the message, nnd hnd followed Wu
through tho door of tho back room.
So, almost by chance, Wu was Interrupted in tho brutal vengeance which
He
hnd first come to his mind.
sheathed tho knifo and, still without
a word, went back into the mnln room,
giving a nod to Weepy Mary to guard
Elalno closely.
Wu eyed the coollo until the
could almost feel the master's
penetrating gaze, although his head
was bowed in awe. Quickly tho coollo
thrust his hand under his blouso and
dre forth a package With another
bow he advanced.
"For your enemies, O master," ho
said handing the package over to
Wu.
The coolie started to open the package, removed tho paper wrapper, and
then a silk wrapping inside, Finally
ho camo to a box, from which ho drew
a leather pouch, each operation con
ducted with greater care as It became
evident that tho contents were espe
clally precious In some way. Then he
took from tho pouch a small vial,
"What is it?" demanded Wu Fang,
as the coolie displayed it.
Tho coollo draw forth now a mngnt
fylng glass and a glass slide. Opening
the vlal with great care he shook
something out on the slide, then
placed It under the lens.
"Look!" ho said simply.
Wu bent over and looked. Under
tha lens what had formerly seemed to
be merely a black speck of dirt bo- came now one of the most weird and
HSHMnny little creatures to bo found in
all the realm of nature. It seemed to
ba sil legs and feelers moving at once.
Atftorreal person would have looked
t'ffee creature only with the greatest
reissuance. Wu regarded it with a
sort of unholy fascination.
"And It Is?" he queried.
'What ttio white man calls tho Afrl
mw tick which carries the recurrent
fever," answered the coolie deferen
tiaHy.
A fMh of tatesse exultation seemed
47mmvVma Wu Picr'a alntatar fc
ItSffiU," R,m14 te the eeelle, as ke

don't think that In nil our friend
ship I havo ever seen Kennedy bo utterly depressed ns he wns when wo
returned after tho discovery of the
vast fortune which liennett had cleverly secreted.
Thoro seemed to ho absolutely noth
ing to do until some new clue turned
up. I plnccd my hand on his shoulder,
but tho wordB thnt would encourage
him died on my lips. Several times
started to speak, but each tlmo I
checked myself. Thoro did not seem
to be anything thnt would bo appro-prlatfor such an occnslon.
sharp ring nt tho telephone made
both of us fairly Jump, bo nervous
hnd we become.
Kennedy reached
over Instantly for tho Instrument in
tho vague hope thnt nt Inst there was
somo news.
As I watched his face It changed
first from despair to wonder, and llnnl- ly It seemed to light up with tho most
remarkable lqjpk of relief nnd happl-nesthnt ono could Imagine.
"I shnll ho right over," ho cried,
nmmlng tho receiver down on tho
hook, nnd In tho samo motion Touching for his hnt nnd cont. "Walter,"
ho cried, "It is Elaine! They hnvo let
hor go!"
I seized my own hnt nnd cont In
time to follow him, nnd we dashed out
of the laboratory.
The suHprso under which Aunt
Josephine had been living had told on
I

I

o

s

Then ho looked clt or
peculiar about It
something
wiih
There
Monk sheet of
up
a
nnd he picked
dlphrngm
whlto paper, dusting off tho
were
paper,
the
on It. There, on
llttlo black specks.
Omlow-ski'Just than, outside, Doctor
out,
Jumped
ho
nnd
up
drew
car
nc
Not
11'K
bag.
swinging hlH black
qualntcd with what we were going
through, Oodowskl did not notlco tho
wns
who
nlmondoyed Chlnamnn
street.
watching down tho
"How do you do, doctor?" greeted
Craig faintly, at tho door.
"What seems to be the dlfllculty7
Inquired tho doctor eagerly.
"I don't know," returned Craig,
"but I hnvo my suspicions. I'm too til
in verlfv them myself, so I've called
on you. Look at Jameson llrst," ho
added.
Whllo Oodowskl was examining mo,
Crnlc mannged to get out his micro
scopo nnd was looking through It at
tho strange black specks on mo paper. There, under tho lens, ho could
seo the most remnrknble, nlmost microscopic crenturo, all legs nnd feelers, a most vicious object.
Weak though he wan, ho could not
help nn exclnmntlon of exultation at
his discovery, Just as (lodowski hnd
looked Inside.

was much moro delirious And
wan crying out
I Baw faces about mo, but I did not
seo tho faces which wcro actually out
by our hall door. Wu Fnng and Long
Sin had waited patiently for tholr rot
vengo. Now thnt thoy thought
tlmo hnd elapsed, thoy had stolen silently to tho npnrtment door.
Whllo Ling Sin wntched, Wu listened.
"Tho whlto devil has It," whlsporod
Wu Fang, nB ho rejoined his follow
conspirator.
How long I should hnvo remained
In this ntnto, nnd In fnct how long I
did romaln, I don't know, Vnguely, I
rccnll thnt our acquaintance, Johnson,
who had tho npartmont across tho
hnll, nt Inst heard my crlos nnd camo

tlmo

I

s

sufll-clon-

In.

Somehow or other I know tho ntnto
was In. I know It wan Johnson, yet
It nil Bcomcd unrcnl to mo. With a
grcnt effort I gathered nil my scattered wltfl nnd managed to shout out,
"Telegraph Kennedy Docklcdgo."
I

At nbout tho samo time, up at Rock-ledgKennedy nnd Elnlno, with her
cousin, Mary Drown, woro starting out

for a horseback rldo through tho hills.
They wcro chatting gnyly, but Kennedy wns forcing himself to do bo.
Around tho corner from tho labora
In fnct, thoy hnd scarcely gone hnlf
tory, ns wo dashed out, had bcon, ns n mllo whon Kennedy, who was ridI havo Bald, Wu Fang nnd Long Sin ing hotweon tho two nnd fighting
off
looking nut from tho HmoUHino. No by nhcer nervo tho Illness he felt, sudsooner had wo disappeared across tho denly foil over In half n faint on tho
campus thnn their drlvor started up
the enr nnd they sped around to our
npartmont.
Cautiously they alighted and walked
down tho street, Then, making suro
tnoy wcro not ouscrvcu, tney cntorcd
nnd mounted tho stairs to our door
way. Long 8ln was stationed down
tho hall on gunrd. whllo Wu Fang drew
from his pockot n blank key, n flic and
a candle. Ho lighted the candle and
hold tho key in Its flnmo until It wns
covered with soot.
Then ho Inserted tho key Into tho
keyhole, turned It nnd took tho key
out. Ho tiled tho kev. trvlnc it ncnln
nnd again. Finally ho finished and
opened tho door. Heckonlng Long Sin,
he entered our room.
Ab they mood thoro Wu Fnng gnzed
nbout our living room keenly. Ho wnH
evidently considering whero to plnco
something.
Finally his eye rested on tho tele- phono. It seemed to suggest nn idea
to hli and ho crossed orer to It. Care
fully holding down tho receiver on the
hook, he unscrewed the ense which
holds tho dlnphrngm, whllo with his
clover lingers ho hold the rest of the
Instrument Intnct. Then ho removed
from his pocket the vlnl which the
"Look!" Said Kennedy, Turning to His Microscope.
coolie had given him nnd placed Its
contents on tho diaphragm Itself horse's neck. Elalno and Mary reined cltement of tho journey and tho oxer
Quickly now ho replaced tho receiver up their horses.
Hon were co great that ho could hard
.
nnd, having finished their work, Long
"Why. Craig." cried
ly mumble.
Sin nnd Wu Fnng stealthily crept out. "what's the matter?"
"Here lookon this paper,' ho
A second tlmo, ns we nppronched
Tho sound of her voice seemed to cried. "From the telephone "
our npnrtment nfter tho visit to Elnlno, nrouso him. Ho braced up. "Oh, noth
Ho had risen and was handing the
wo were too excited to notice tho ing. I guess." ho said with a
forced paper to the scientist when his weak
limousine In which were Wu nnd Long smile. "I'm nil right."
less overcame him. He fell lint on IiIh
Sin. Hut no sooner hnd wo entered
It wns no use, however. They had face on tho lloor and dropped the pa
than Long Sin loft the enr with a to cut short tho rldo, and Kennedy re per, spilling the contents.
flnnl word of instruction from his turned to the house glad to drop down
Oodowskl, now thoroughly alarmed
master.
In an easy chair on the porch, whllo bent over Craig.
Hut the delirium
Upstairs. In tho npnrtment, Kennedy k.lnlno hovered about him solicitously. had overcome Kennedy, too.
began hurriedly to pack, nnd helped
1'hey summoned tho country doctor,
I'nnble to make any sense out o
him as well ns I could. We wore In but It took him some time to get out Craig's broken wanderings. Oodowskl
tho midst of it when tho telephone to the house. Suddenly a messenger lost no tlmo In taking samples of ou
rang and I answered It.
boy rode up on his bicycle and mount blood.
"Hello!" I cnllcd.
ed tho porch steps. "Telegram for
Then he hurried away to his labora
There wns no response.
Mr. Kennedy." ho announced, looking tory In his car. Ah he did so. however,
"Hello, hello!" I repeated, raising about and picking out Craig naturally Long Sin leaped Into a taxlcab whlcl
my voice.
ns the person he wanted.
was waiting, and followed.
Still there wnB no answer. I worked
Kennedy nodded and took the yel
tho hook up and down, but could get low envelope whllo Elnlno signed for
In OodowBkl's laboratory, where he
no reply, and finally, disgusted, hung it.
Listlessly he tore It open. It was studying tropical dlseabes. the
up.
rend:
bacteriologist set to work ut once to
A moment Inter, I rccnll now, It Craig Kennedy,
confirm his own growing sunplclons.
seemed to me ns though some one hnd
Care Wellington Brown,
From a monkey which lie had there
stuck a pin into tho loho of my enr.
Rockledge, N. Y.
for cxperlmennl purposes, he drew off
Jameson very III. Wants you. Better somo blood samples. Then, with tin
Wo had scarcoly got back to work
aid of his assistant, he took the blood
wheu tho tvleplione bell Jangled ngalu, come.
Johnson.
Tho message seemed to rouse Ken- samples he had obtained from
nnd a second tlmo
answered It.
"Is Mr. Kennedy thoro?" camo bnck nedy In spite of his fever. Ills face us. I lie monkeys blood, under the
showed keen alarm, which he endeav- microscope, cecmed full of rathe
a strange voice.
I handed the Instrument
orded to conceal from Elalno. Dut her elongated, wriggling germs, of a im
to Craig.
cullar species. In and out they made
"Hello!" ho called. "Who is this?" quick eye had caught the look.
"I must see Walter." ho exclaimed, their way among the blood corpuscles
No response.
"Hello, hello!" ho shouted, working rising rather weakly and going Into each like a dart aimed at llfo Itself
Then he took tho snmnleH of ou
tho hook aa I had done nnd, in my the house.
How he ever did It Is still, think, a blood. In them were the same germs
crnso there wns still no answer.
carried by that gruesome tick!
Neither of us thought anything of mystery to him. but ho managed to
i lie spirillum!" ho muttered. "Thcv
it nt tho time, hut now recall that I pack up and. In spite of the alternating
did sco Kennedy once or twice press fovor and chills, make the Journey are Infected with African recurrent
rover. The only remedy Is atoxsl. ad
tho lobo of his enr as though some- back to the city.
When at last Craig arrived at our ministered Intravenously, after the
thing had hurt it.
We did not know until later that In apartment, It must havo seemed to manner of Professor Uhrllch's famou
"
n pay station down the street our him that ho found mo almost at 'C06.'
dcath'B
door.
Oodowskl
had rung the cnll box has
nrch enemy, Long Sin, hnd been callIll himself. Kennedy threw himself tny for a messenger, when
ing us up and then, with a wicked
sin
down for a moment, exhausted. "When who bad managed stealthily to cree
smile, refusing to speak to us.
did this thing come on, Walter?" he up to the doctor's lnhnnii
asked of Johnson.
scowled through at the action then
It was about a week later that I
"Yesterday.
think, ns nenrly as
moved away.
came homo late one night from the can find out," replied our friend.
Whllo his asslstnnt gathered tho ap
Stnr, feeling pretty done up. WhatCraig
decidedly
was
worried. piiniiun. ino uoctor wrote:
ever it was, a violent fever seemed "There's only one person In New York Mlsa
Anne Septix,
to have como on mo suddenly. The to call on." he murmured, pulling him301 W
th St.:
next morning whon I woke up I felt self out of bed and getting into the
ni
r.c.c Bo ai once io. the apartment
a lassitude that made it quite hard living room as best he could.
of Craig Kennedy,
Claremont
enough even to lounge about In m
"Is U;rft you. Oodowskl?' he asked Ave. surgical case.
bathrobe. Finally, feeling no better, over thv
lephone. "Well, doctor,
GODOWSKI. M. n.
I decided to sco a doctor. I put on thl Is Kt v.
Come over to my
The boy arrived llnnlly and the dm
my clothes with a decided effort and apartrnpnt
jj ; 1'vo a case two tor gave him a goneroiiB tip, to hurry
went out.
...i.i.
cues, feu yntf, '
n nn .k...
nit-- nine.
The nearest doctor was nbout half
.
scienOodowskl was a
lift lln.l
tl.n
...... ttr.i.,.l
...Mi i,u; I'uriier, however
a block away and we scarcely knew tist in his line nnd had specialized In vwien i.ongiu.Hln
appeared. Subtly he
him, for neither Kennedy nor I are bacteriology, mainly in Uropical dis- Played on the boy's
ctipldltv to get
oxactly sickly.
eases.
him to deliver a note of hi'n
en
He sounded me and pounded me,
As Kennedy hung up tho receiver
offered to deliver tho boy's note
talked a little while on generalities, ho made bis way back again to tho for him. Tho Hash
of a five dollar bill
diet and exercise, then walked over bedroom, scratching his ear. He no
ihuo i no rest eusy.
to a cabinet, and emptied out a few ticed that I was doing the same in
As the boy disappeared on a
fako
pills into a little paper box.
my delirium.
errand. Long Sin. with (he real note
"Tako ono every hour," ho said
"Has Walter been scratching his hurried downtown, smiling wickedly
"Cut your cigarettes to threo a day, ear?" bo asked of Johnson.
"They havo discovered tin- fevor
and don't drink coffee. Four dollars,
Johneson nodded. "That's strange," master," ho reportod In the
den
please.
considered Craig, thoughtfully. "1'ro
Wu was bosldo himself win,
raj.,,
"
I paid him and went back to tho been doing the same
Hefore ho could
however.
apartment, my head soon In a whirl
Ho turned back into the living room Sin spread out (!dow8r
from a new onset of tho fever.
and for a moment lookod about. FiDut I have this." ho added
I managed to get back into my bath
nally his eye happened to fall on tho
It took merely n glance to
m.Kgeat
robe, and threw myself down on the telephone and an Idea seemed to oc- to Wu K new plan of
action. In rose
divan, propped up with pillows. I had cur to blm.
taken tho pills, but they had no more
Ho went over to tho instrument and
Come,' ho ordered v,,(.py M '
Dy this unscrewed the receiver. Carefully he "lou must dress up
effect than sugar or milk.
as a nurso- -U
pnek.

Elaine,-startled-
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He Felt the Edge of the Dagger and
Gazed Significantly at Elaine.
her. Her niece, Elaine's cousin, Mary
Drown, who lived at Hocklcdge, had
como Into tho city to comfort Aunt

Josephine, and they had been sitting
that morning In tho library
Suddenly a startled cry from Jen
nlngs out In the hall caused both la
dies to Jump to their feet. They could
scarcoly believe what they heard as
the faithful old butler cried out the
came.
"Why, Miss Elaine!" he gasped.
An Instant later Elaine herself burst
Into the room and flung herself Into
Aunt Josephine's arms. All talking
and halt crying from Joy at once, they
crowded about her,
In the excitement Aunt Josephine
had seized tho telophono and called
our number, Sho did not even wait to
break tho good news, but handed tho
telephoBo to Elaine herself.
Wo loft the laboratory on tho run
too fast to notlco that Just around tho
building line at tho corner stood a lim
OHslae with shades drawn. Even If
ws kad paused te clae back we

1

v

world-fnmcu-

mediately." Quickly nno dontivd tint
of the numerous disguises, whllo Wu

......

planned his campaign,
'Hero, ho dirccteu wiion ?uo was
ready, handing hor a llttlo vlal. "You
miiBt Infect ovory inBtrumoni tho doc
tor uses on Konnouy unu jnmcsou
SCO?"

Sho noddod, nnd a moment
on hor wny uptown.

later

wnir

Meanwhile Oodowskl hlmsolf had
nrrlved at our apartment, much to the
relief of our friend Johnson, and was
unpacking his InstrumontB.
Quickly ho Improvised two operat
ing tables and plnccd ono of us on
each. Then, with his assistant, ho put
on his whlto robe, maBk, gloves nnd
other precautions for asepsis, netting,
out tho apparatus for tho Intravenous
administration of tho drug that would
kill tho spirillum.
rhoy had finished their preparations
ami woro waiting for MIsb Soptlx,
"She ought to bo hero now," muttered
Oodowskl Impatiently, looking nt his
watch.
Just then a cab drovo up outnldo.
"Perhaps that Is she!" ho exclaimed.
"It must be "
A few momontn later tho door of
the apartment opened. Hln face allowed
his disappointment. It was a stranger.
finished with me.
Miss Soptlx Is ill," Bho Introduced.
"Look!" ho cried, calling tho doctor. "and sent mo to take hor place."
"I know what tho trouble Is, Oodow.
"Very
Tho doctor looked about.
Bkl."
seeing
briskly,
hla
ho
said
well,
then,"
He had Btnrtcd to tell, but the ex
preparations. "Aro you ready to go
ahead?"
She nodded nnd threw off tho coat
that covered her Immaculato white
uniform.
Tho speclnllst plunged whole-hear- t
edly Into his work of saving us now.
"Hand me thnt needle, please," ho
directed the false nurse.
Sho moved over to tho tablo near
by and took It up, pausing only long
enough to dip It secretly Into a vlnl
she carried with hor.
"Please hurry," repeated tho doctor.
Sho turned from the tablo and handm. He adjusted it nsd aled it to
ready held it poised for tho thruBt
which wns not to euro but to poison
us further
"Weepy Mary!" tried n frightened
voice at our door.

1

now-com-

i

could not havo scon Wu Fang and
Long Sin .Insldo gazing out through
tho cornor of tho curtains. Thoy wcro
n Europonn dress now, nnd had evi
dently como prepared for Just what
thoy know was llkoly to happen.
Wo were ndmlttod by tho faithful
Jennings nnd almost ran Into tho library.
"Oh, Craig!" crlod Elnlno, as Ken
nedy, almost speechless, seized her by
both hands,
For a fow seconds nono of us could
spenk. Then followed n vorltablo flood
of eagor conversation.
"Won't you como and Btay with
mo n fow days up In tho country,
dear?" urged Mary nt last.
Elalno thought a moment, then
turned to Aunt Jnsophlno.
"Yes." consldored her aunt, "I think
It would do you good."
Still sho hesitated, then shyly looked
nt Kennedy and laughed. "You, too,
Craig, must bo fagged out," sho said,
frankly. "Como up thoro with us nnd
take a rest."
Kennedy smiled. "I shnll ho de
lighted," ho nccepted promptly.
Wo chatted, then left n few mo
menta later so that Kennedy could

s

own-ev-

-

sak.
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Elaine had been deeply alarmed by
the sudden Illness of Kennedy and the
message from Jameson. No sooner
had Kennedy gone thnn It Hashed over
her that Wu Fang had predlc ad something like this.
'Tho threat!" she exclaimed, seeking her cousin. 'Mary, I must go
city right away."
On the next train, then, she had
been speeding back to New York.
One glance nt tho Improvised hospital was enough to alarm her. Hut
tho sight that had transfixed hor was
of a woman whoso face sho remembered well, though Kennedy and I had
never seen her
"Please, Miss." began Oodowskl'a
nsslstant. trying to quiet Elnlno, whllo
Ondowbki turned in vexation to his
to-th-

work.
"No, no!" repented Elnlno. "This
woman is no nurse. She Is a crim-

inal!"
Oodowskl paused. It was true ho
did not know the woman.
Ho gazed
from Elnlno to Weepy Mnry In doubt.
Tho game was up.
Weepy Mary
dropped a piece of gauze which sho
had soaked In the solution from tho
vlal which Wu had given her and bolted for the door
So sudden was her flight that no
one was quick enough to stop hor.
Tho excitement, moro than over,,
alarmed Elaine now. "Tell me." sho appealed to Iloctor Oodowskl, "what la

tho matter?"

"In somo wny." ho replied quickly,
"they have become Infected with tin
blt. of nn African tick which cnrrles
spirillum fever "
Oodowskl raised his hands In despair "I was Just about to start," he
cried.
"Everything Is ready. I can't
Mnd for another nurse. Every
counts "
Elalno had thrown off her cont nr
hat.
Her hleovos were up In a moment, and before the doctor know what
she was about she wos scrubbing her
hands In tint antiseptic wash.
"Only show me what to do," sho
fried. "i win be tho nurse!"
Several days later, when he had re
covered siifllctoutly from tho dlaboir
ca attack that had boon mado upon
us, Kennedy was again at work In
the laboratory, while I was writing.
Our speaking mho sounded, nnd I
knew that it was Elalno nnd Aunt Josephine.
"How do you feel?" Inquired Elnlne
anxiously, as she almost ran acroas
the laboratory to Crnlg.
"F'nc!" he oxnggernted, brightly.
she repeated anxiously
"I'jok!" ho said, turning to his mimln-ut-

o

1

croscope.
He turned pome blood from a

tube

test

our electric Incubator and
placed a drop on a Blldo. It was somo
of the blood Infected by the germs carried by the tick.
That Is how our blood looked
tin. ,,ow nurso arrived," hoBtnlled,
while Elaine lookod at It In horror.
Then he pricked hln arm and lot a
drop smear on nnothor slide.
"Now look at that perfectly nor
In

bo-fo- ro

nml, no nuiicu.
"Oh. I'm so gliul," sho exclaimed ra

dlnntly.
"Normal

thanks, to you. You saved
us. You were Just in tlmo," cried Craig,
Ming both her hands In his.
He was about to kiss her, whon she
broko awny. "Craig," sho whispered,
''"Hl'lng nnd looking hastily nt us.
Aunt Josephlno and I could only
at tho disgusted glance Craig
'vo us. as ho thrust his hands In

"is poeketa and wished us a thousand
'"lies away at that momont.
TO II
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Abbott

Mtb, C. L. Wood, General

Morchan-dlfl-

butter and eggs, Abbott, N.

Wade

u,

M.

Mosquero

Attempt to Pick
Quarrel With "Dummy."
Futile

Kingsbury & Sons, General Merchandise, dealer in grain, Mosquero, Now

Montoya

Richardson, Muxlco.
Pcrchuron Stallion, largest horso iu
proprietor; Dry Goods, Grocorles, Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
etc., Monloyn, N. M.
N. M owner.
Kohni Bros., General .Merchants,
The

When He Realized Ho Had Been Rnv
Ing at Deaf and Dumb Man He Qe
gan Earnest Conversation In
d
8lgn Language.

star Store! 0.

W.

Mon-toy-

French

Now Moxlco.

Two-Hande-

Tho Eronch Lumber Co., 8. E. PeV
J. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoyn, phrey.
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Moxlco.
Roacoo Fawcctt tolls this ntory of
Hotel Winona, First class accomoHap Hogan, and it Is one of thu best
T. J. Estes' Bnr, Liquors and Cigars, dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
of tho flood of good ones In which tho TAME HEWS LAY
Montoya, Now Muxlco,
MOST EGGS
Donaldson's Mnrket, J. T. Donaldson,
mourned manager of thuVonlco Tlgora
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
figures. Hogan had Just buen taken
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
on aB a catcher by Los Angeles. Dum- Poultry Keeper Munt De on Good
Coffin &. Co., General Merchandise,
Terms With Members of His Flock
my Prico waa catching for tho PortCommercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro- the best of everything, French, N. M.
Make
Friends
With
Chicks.
land Hen vers. Hogan had never seen
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Prlco boforo and did not know ho waa
Mills
nays hln hens don't Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
When
man
a
deaf and dumb.
K.
M.
pay, or both, a llttlo observalay
Lumber, groceries.
Ucrontz,
or
Lunch Room, Montoya, N. M.
Those were tho dnyB when Hogan
Hour, feed. etc.. Mills. N. M.
usually
will
tion
dlsclonn
tho
fnct
that
was tho fighting, clawing roughneck,
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herndon, proprieMulklu Ilros.. General Merchandise,
kidding tho opposing butters Into his hens nro ton shy and nervous to
tor, Moutoyn, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery n specialty.
stay
long
enough
lay
on
nest
to
tho
swinging at thu wldo ones. Whun
City Drug Store, Dr. Luwls T. Jack- Calls answered day or night.
Gut a homo near Mills, N. M. InPrlco camo to bat, Hogan Inquired In an ogg. Havo you ever watched tho
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
successful poultry keeper, tho ono who
formation about statu lands, homehis sweetest tones:
Is making poultry keeping pay, how
steads, etc. Write C. E. Duuton.
"Whnt'B your nume, pal?"
' his fowls run nftor him whenever ho
Prlco only swung his bat and faced
Wheeler, who was on thu mound for has occasion to enter tho poultry McFnrland Bros., Hankers and Stock
A. R. Davis, Gcuerul Merchandise,
tho Angels, with nu expression of yard? Tho beBt results cannot be obRaisers, Logan, N. M.
from hens that aro wild and
Roy, Now Muxlco.
great determination stamped on his tained
shy. The poultry keeper must bo on Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerGoodman Merc. Co., General Merface
good terms with his hens or hln lions
chandise, Roy, N. M.
chandise, Logan, N. M.
"Say," yellod tho now irato Hogan,
J. U. Lusk, Attorney and Counselwon lay ns they r.hould. A hen that D,
"who do you think you nro bushor, is so t
W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor at law, Roy. N. M.
wild that she will fly off tho noat
Chief Moyers or homebody? Think or
Logan, N. M.
Roy Huffet, Wines, Liquors and
roost whonovor nnyono enters tho
you'ro too good to talk to me? Wntch
A Patricks, Prop.
n good layer. Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
poultry
be
house
cannot
Roy Trust & Savings Hank, Safo demo and I'll show you a few things boIn In n contlnunl nervous state for
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Jon, New Muxlco.
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pended upon to win
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Endee, N. M.
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shown anything.
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luck.
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Are In Demand.
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t
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J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com.. Livery Stnbloj
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Feed
M.
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Cuervo.
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Offensively tho Glnnta do not show
State Courts, and United BUU4
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geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Its food run bo utilized more favorLand OUlco.
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ably for egg production.
Ita plump S. P. Morloon, General Merchandise,
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and
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Trust
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N.
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Cashier. Nara Visa,
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Laat year tho Uraves had no ono of tho rut soon and leap over f mines
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Manager Carrlgan Figures Red Sox
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Rhode Island Red Cock
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erel.
nant In American League.
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Schlitz in Brown
Bottles is good to
the last drop in
the last bottle.
The Brown Bottle is impervious
to the damaging
effects of light.
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